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·DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Volu .. e 49 Carbondalo, III . Wedne.day, February 21, 1968 Humber 94 
proposed cancellation of the illinois Cen~ 
tra l 's Carbondal e·Sl. Lo uis passenger trains. 
Looking on is Pau l Wheeler. See story. page 1 
Budgetary Proposals Asked 
For New Athletic P~9gr~m 
Preside nt D. W. Morris has 
already moved to begin im -
plementation of the new Uni -
versity expansion policy on 
athletiCS. He took steps at 
a mee ting of the University's 
At hIe tic Council Monda y to 
have specifi c bLid geta ry 
recomme ndations pre par e d 
soon. 
Donald N. Bo yds ton, direc-
tor of inte r collegiate athletics. 
will prepare a budget which 
will include recomme ndations 
for scholarships. 
A source of mone y for the 
scholarships could be an in-
crease in swdenr activity fees . 
The Board of Trustees , in 
pas sing the new policy state-
m e n t Saturday. authorized 
Morris to plan on a fee in-
crease if it is necessary. 
w 0 u I d like to continue aU 
coaches on acade mic appoint-
ments, so that their salaries 
can be paid out of academic 
rather than athletics funds. 
Also, he said, conrinuing such 
a policy would guard ~gainst 
scanda ls of illegal aid. 
Choate Not Interested 
, 
Morris said he would also 
lik.e to explore the possibil-
ity of bringing the adm i nis-
tration of the work program 
for athletics under the Student 
Work and Financial Assist-
ance Office. 
Democratic Nomination Ra~e 
Open; Three Seek Position 
The race for the Democra-
tic nomination for the 21st 
Congr essional distr ict is wide 
open With the announce me nt 
Tuesday that Cl yde L~ Choate 
of Anna is not interested in 
the job. 
meeting Feb. 29 in Chicago 
and a nominee will probabl y 
be chose n the n. 
Val Oshe l, mayor of Harris-
burg, is the only announced 
Re publican candidate. James 
For e m an, Metropolis at -
torney, i s mentioned as a 
like ly candidate. 
City Coyncil Votes 
A9.ainst Eliminating 
~~~ ~n~~" ~ ~~,~Y~~.;.no. " 
Friday's hearing incl':,ge a 
request for impr oved train 
service between the tWO citi es. 
The City Council voted 3-2 
last night · to oppose the Ill-
,moi s Central's plans to dis-
continue its six St. Louis pas-
senger trains. 
The Council C01Jlmiued it-
self to fighti ng the IC' s move 
by adopting a r ecomme ndation 
by the cHi zen' s advi sor y com-
m ittee ,-calling for an official 
stand by the city against elim-
ination of the trains~ 
City Manager C ~ William 
Norman was ap~inted [Q pre -
sent the city's pqsition before 
an Inte r s tateCOrhmerce Com_ 
miss ion hearing scheduled for 
Feb. 23 at SIU's Muckelroy 
Auditorium. 
Ma yor DaVid Keene , who 
voted against the recommen-" 
dation, de clined [Q r eprese"m 
the city at the ICC hearing 
stating that he was in favor 
of discominun1g the St. Louis 
trains if it will cut down on 
switching operations which 
now tie up Carbondale 
crossings as the lllinois Cen-
tral has promised. 
'0 Whe n you're opposed to 
something you have to show 
r easons why," the Mayor said, 
If And I'm not about to pre-
sent any reasofts.'· 
C ouncilmart Randall Nelson 
who also r ejected the recom-
mendation agreed with 
Keene ' s deCision pointing out 
that it wasn't proper to have 
the Ma yor present the oppos-
itio n's views when he has pub-
licly approved of the lC' s 
move. 
Keene, Nelson a nd the other 
Council members did agree 
however that the c ity could 
use at least one "good" train 
operating on a " r easonable" 
time schedule [Q connectCar-
oondale With St. Louis~ 
The Council asked that part 
A Look Inside 
. •• What about the draft ? 
page 12. 
•• • Five point students tell 
how, page 10. 
o • • Wrestle r s beat Central 
Missouri, page 15. 
In other busine s s the Coun-
cil was presented With a pe -
tition signed by 70 city e m-
plo.yees opposing the Cit y's 
pro p 0 s e d personnel ordin-
ance. 
Urging the Counc il [Q re -
ject the ordinance, the pe -
titioners stated that the pro-
po sed personnel program, 
which wiP. be operated on the 
merit sy~trm , would "unduly 
r estrict" p ei r o. rights [Q en-
gage in political activity and 
to engage in collective bar-
gainning." 
The ordinance was due to be 
voted on at last night's 
meeting, but i[ was tabled in 
orde r to i:on out cerrai n pro-
visions . 
Mayor Keene inVited the 
city e mployees to present 
their views when the Council 
di scusses the ordinance at 
it's informal meeting next 
Tuesday. 
Gus Bode 
'" 
Gus says draft deferments 
should be offered only to pro-
fessors with 30 years or more 
[eachi ng experience and more 
than seven kids to feed. 
\ 
A n increase in National 
Collegiate ' Athle tic Associa -
tion (NC AA) scholarships pa y-
ing room, board, tuition and 
$15 per month cash probabl y 
will be planned~ Curr ently 
SIU has few suc h scholarships , 
but most athletes on scholar-
ships are also on the student 
work program . 
C hoate said he wi ll run for 
a s t ate office if he runs at 
all ~ He is currently a state 
r epre sentative. Cancer Research Impaired· 
Speaki ng of budgetary con-
side rations at tbe Board meet -
ing Saturday, Morris said he 
Local Draft Board 
The no minaUon was Ie f t 
ope n when incumbe nt Kenneth 
J ~ Gray of West Frankfort 
decided not to run again. 
Three area men sa id Tues -
da y they s t ill are not inter-
ested in the nominatio n. They 
are John S~ Rendle man, vice 
pr esident for business affairsj 
, Frank Kirk, Carbondale city 
Unable to Issue More ' ,c9uncilman and assistant in 
me P r eSi dent's Office; and 
Information on Changes Richard E. Richman, state's 
The loca l Se,lective Service 
Board has been bombarded by 
phone calls perrainfng to the 
r ecently announced change s in 
dr a ft deferme nt poliCies. a 
board spokesman said Tues-
da y. 
The board has no official 
word on the new directives, 
and does nO[ know whe n thiS 
information will be mad e 
3vailable. 
attorney from Jackson Count y 
who has announced he wi 11 run 
for that office again . 
Thre e m e n are publicly 
seeki ng the Democratic nom-
ination, includIng Roy Small, 
news paperman from Harri s -
burg; C het T o wnsend of 
Herrin. former a ide to Gray 
and Dr. Leo Brown of Car-
bondale . Small is probably 
considered a front-runner. 
De mocr atic chairmen are 
Steam Mishap Laid to Valve 
By David E. Marshall 
Mechanical failure of a cut-
off valve has been dete rmined 
as the C;luse of damage to a 
microbiology laboratory Fri-
day on the first floor of the 
Life Science Building~ . 
He rman Summers, project 
engineer with SIU's physical 
plant, conducted the investiga-
tion. 
The s team leak r esulted in 
the loss of about 680 cance r 
virus cultures in laboratory 
incubator s . Microbiologist H. 
Rouhandeh, in charge of the 
r esearCh, said several years 
of work has been· lost by the 
mishap. Equipment damage 
i s expected to run into thou-
s ands of dollars. 
Summe r s said the va l ve 
which failed was checked and 
found to be shut be fo r e the 
incident and was s till shut 
upon investigation by r-hysical 
plant plumbers the m orning 
the steam leak occurred. . 
According to both Summers 
and Anthony Blass, director of 
the physical plant , the valve 
had been shut off so plumbers 
could work on a regulating 
valve on a r adiator in Room 13 
which housed the laboratory. 
The valve which failed is 
located in the basement of the 
building on the floo r below the 
lab and is about 50 fee t back 
into a "crawl through," Sum-
mers said. 
According to Summers , all 
plant personnel connected With 
the building have been ques-
tioned and the r e i s no question 
in his mind abo u t what hap-
pened. 
Summers said th4e valve will 
be r emoved and r eplaced. 
" The r e are plans unde r way 
to stan us ing a tagging system 
for marking equipment which 
should not be changed. butthis 
won ' t be insurance against 
something liKe· this hap p e n-
ing, •• he said. 
Summers said the accident 
is uembarrassing and regret-
table" for eve ryone , but he 
said nothing could have been 
done beforehand to preve nt it. 
DOUBLE ENTRY--A multiple exposure 
catches the reheusal acrobatics or two SIU 
" GreE'''''' organizations as they prepare 
U,eir c roup act (or tbe 21st annual Theta Xi 
Variety Show March 1 and 2 . The com bin a-
tion, Siema Kappa sorority and Phi stema 
Kappa (raternity, bas been the croup winner 
the pas t two years in the all c,ampus ta lent 
s how . Story on Page 7. 
Tops in Entertainment Field 
James Promises New SO'unds 
Conte mporary runes will ge t 
a new s ound with the s wing of 
Ha rry J a mes and his big band 
a long with the ris ing popul~r 
vocal mus ic of E d Ames at 
SIU F r iday. 
Ames a nd James . s tandards 
i n the e nte rtai nme nt fie ld. will 
colla borate in a conce rt at 
8 p.m . in t he SIU Ar e na . Ad -
vanced tic ke ts, priced a t SI. 
$2 and $3 . may be purc hase d 
at the Informat ion Desk i n the 
Lin ive r s ity Ce n t er and t he 
Arena cic ker off ice . or rl c kers 
may be boug ht a t (he door t he 
SIU Student 
Fined, Placed 
On Probation 
night of 'the performa nce. (0 Re me mbe r" was his fir s t 
"Who Wil! Answer." a c ur- big r ecording hit. 
r e nt hit across thecountry. has Trumpeter Harry J a mes 
he lped Ames bridge the ga p a nd his band hope to di s pel 
be tween ad u I t a nd teena ge the " old-colle ge- movie " im -
fans. Hi s long - playing RCA age with the ir r e nditions of 
Vic tor albums and s ingles conte m po rary sounds as we ll 
have s urpassed the 4.000.000 a s the old s tandrads . Cur-
s ales mark si nce 1964. " M y r e ntly ranke d as one of the 
Cup Runne th Ove r" won hi m tOP mus ical aggr egatio ns by 
hi s fir s t gold album . a nd "Tr y mus i c e xperts , James a nd his 
band will co me to SIU fresh Man Fined $50 fromr n a t io nal and fo r e ign 
t.ours . 
In 0 ri ~ki ng Ca se e n~:;;:i~~~~~if~~~~~~i~:~~~l~ 
A 42- yea r-old Carbondal e of the two - hour s how a nd will 
m an e nte r ed a pl ea of guilty back Ames during the seco nd 
to g iving an alcoholic be ve r age half. 
to an unde r aged SIU s tudent Tri-Sigs Awarded 
and was fined $50 plu s $15 
~~~~i~O~~~~{~~:~~~.coun[y Scholarship Trophy 
Leroy Davi s. 600 W. Mill Sigm a Sigma Sigma Sor ori ty 
SIU s tude nt J a mes A. He n- St .• was cha r ged with g iving has r eceive d [he P anhe lle nic 
nings , 21. of Dee rfie ld , e n- the beve r age to Dani e l Test a , Council Scho larship Trophy. 
le r ed a pl ea of gUil ty T uesday 19 . who lives at 302 S. Pop- F or the fa ll quart er the 
i n J a c k so n County Cir cuit lar St . actives of Tri - Sig '!.Y:e rage d 
Cour ~ [Q laking ticket s fro m T esta e nte r ed a plea of 3.684 and the pledges 3.480 
the Illinois Centra l Ra ilroad guilty t o cons uming an alco- fo r an ove rall house a ve r age 
a nd selling the m. holic be ve r age and was fin ed of 3 .61 3. 
He nnings was placed on pro- $50 and $15 court cost s. T est a The All-Sor orit y o v e r a ll 
bation fo r one year, fine d is li s t ed as a freshman from grade point fOT actives a nd 
February 21, .1968 
Social Work Club to Hear 
Director of Arkansas School 
The Social Worle Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. today in the 
Seminar Room of the Agri-
culture BuUdlng. 
Fred ~ Morrow J director 
of the Arli:ansas School of 
Soc ial Wo rle s cheduled to open 
in Little Rocle in 1969, will 
speale. 
Morrow will discuss "Con-
temporary Social W 0 r Ii: Ed~ 
ucation,"' 
SPENDWEDNESDAY NIGHT 
") WAILING \ J 
) WITH 
THE 
HENCHMEN 
AT THE RUMPUS ROOM 
/ 
213 E. Main 
LBJ's Original 
N' 
MUG 
*ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
MUSHROOM $1.00 
* ANCHOVIE $1 .2'5 
* ANY COMBINATION 
25( 25~ EXTRA 
4 PM Till Closing 
The PINE ROO 
of The LBJ STfAKHOUSE 
$1 00 plus $80 Court COStS Coal Cit y. ple dges is 3.531, 
~~~o~ei~ i r~:e t~c~ak~:e!~; r------------------------------------------------=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==========::::::==~ 
orde r e d to pay the r a ilroad 
$235.98, accordi ng to States 
. Attorney Richard Richman. 
Daily Egyptian 
Published In the OepanmellI. 01 Jour na li s m 
TuucU y throUCh Satu r4ly throughout the 
schor>l ,-.:ar, txu'PIdurlnSUnlvc:: r $lI) ¥au . 
u on periods , eumlnaLlon weeks. and legal 
!v.Udl y. Dy Soulttern ill inoiS Ur\lvu sily, 
Cubtmf'\llc, tl hnc,. , b2'110 1. Second clus 
pr,s\ai>e paid a t Clrbondale, IIItnOi S "2'QfJl . 
"'~h Llcs of the ~iyptUn are the r cspon· 
slblhty of the ec:Ill(,rs. SutemcOIS pubrlshed. 
hc:-rt 6. ,...,01 nt!;CSur lly ren"el lhe opln ... :! 
,J :he ~d1"' l nl lOI rat l()r () ran)'de",n"'''n~()lth'-" 
C nhcrslI)' . 
I:.dlt •• r! a l and bu&iness OUh. _5 Ivc.au;d In 
ts ... oIdl,,;,: 1_4"'. Ft5C11 " fllu l'" . Howard R. 
iJ,ng . 1c lo .. "",,,,1'I(: 4))_23\' . 
SIudt;,.: :-':t-_ s ~ all : ,,'" Ay\!rI';, ~anc)' 
8;o ... t. J ' '''"llur bll'l , Jr,hnt:.pp;rrn:lmcr, M" r )' 
J ',n.<;'~" . r.(,. .. rt" IClM:m'; l"'r. Oa vhl ~ 
i!~:~ rf' .. '-~:~I;":;'.dl::..:~I ":,,":::.t.,~.artt.a rcl I~;t., 
NEUNUST S1UDlO 
213 W. MAIN ST. 
~. 
"BRUPT AS IN A" 
an evening of theatre dance 
Feb. 22-24 
UNIVERSITY THEATER 8P.M. 
STUDENTS $1.50 NON-STUDENTS $2.00 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND 
THEATER 80X OFFICE 
~e;ucrry 21, I'" OAILY EGYPTIAN 
Activities 
Classes for Dogs Scheduled Today 
Anti-War Picket Interviewed 
On Radio Program Tonight 
NER Washington Forum this 
week wi ll feature Vic Sussman 
in an imerview with Matthew 
Clark, a professional anti -war 
demonstrator, at 7:30 p.m. on 
WSIU(FM). 
Other programs: 
9:07 a.m. 
Books in the News: J.R .R. 
Talkien. 
2:30 p. m . 
Prospect of a Union: HThe 
Bartle of Bunker Hill." 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Featuring the 
works of Purcell, Phillips, 
Palou,-and Porter. 
8:35 p.m. 
Classics in Music. 
Pan American Group Offers Double Feature 
The Pan American Organ-
ization will sponsor the show-
ing of two films tonight at 8 
p.m. in tbe Studio Theate r of 
Unive rsit y School . 
The films are ••. Acapulco, 
Where the Jet Set TUrns Off 
Its Motors:' and .. Brazilian 
Cities Old a nd New." It 1s 
open to the public a nd no ad-
mission will be 
Student Senate meets at 7:30 
p.m. today in the University 
Center, Ballroom A. 
Southern Players will have a 
ticket sale from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., in the University 
Center, Room H. 
Crab Or chard Kennel Club 
will hold dog obedience 
training classes from 7 to 
9:30 p.m., in the Agr icul-
ture Arena. 
Department of Chemistry 
meeting is from 9 a .m. to 
4 p.m. in the University 
Center Mississippi Room 
with a luncheon at noon in 
the Sangamon Room of the 
University Center. 
College Student Personnel 
Graduate A s so cia t io n 
lunche6n, will be at noon to 
1 p.m., in the University 
Center, Kaskaskia and Mis-
souri Rooms. 
Engineering Club dinner will 
be at 7 p.m. in the Uni ver-
sity Center, Ballrooms B 
and C . 
Agriculture Student Advisor y 
Council meets at 5 p.m. 
in the Agriculture Seminar 
Room. 
Department of Chemistry 
seminar, url e a c ti 0 n of 
C hloroformates With Silver 
Ions ." will begin at -4 p.m. 
in Parkinson 204 with Pete r 
Beak as the speaker. 
At Health Service 
The following admissions 
and dis missals have been re-
ported by the University 
Health Service . 
Ad m i It e d: Ahmad Mah-
booht, Boomer I; Robert Mc-
Kane, 506 S. Poplar; Thom as 
Newlin, 509 S. Ash ; Samuel 
Sorgen stein. 800 S. Elizabeth; 
Gle nn Hana;en. 708 E. College. 
and St_e ve tt'eel e . Boome r Ul. 
DiSmiSsed: Lynette Knapp. 
516 
HONEST GEORGE DA YS SALE! 
Look what 12c will buy: 
r-r------..., ITwo Cell Flashlightl 
I 22C : 
t I 
, 394 value I 
... ------~ Nelson's 
Hoi r brushes 
Sh~ brushes 
T ockle 'Foan Shave 
C 12ea. 
(2 OZ. 'TRA V EL 51 ZE) 
254 to 504 VALUES 
,.----------, 
: Plastic Rain Bonnets I 
'7' I C eo. I 1..----------.1 
:M~d.Rod H.;;;R~lie_;;, 
I I 
'5 1 ! C etJ. ! L __________ .J 
304 S. illinois 
bepartment of Zoology will African Stude nt meeting wi ll 
show a film at 9 p. m. in be he ld from 6 lO 8 p.m. 
Shryock Auditorium. in the University Cent er. 
SIU Fish and Wildlife As- Room D. 
sociation will meet at 8 VTI Stude nt Advisory Council 
p.m. in Life Science Build- meeling will be he ld fr om 
ing Room 205. Wayne Cord 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the UnI-
will speak and show a fUm versit y C emer • Room D. 
on Duck Banding. Industrial Club meets from 9 
Uttle Egypt Stude nt Grotto to 10:30 p.m. in lhe Tech-
meets at 9 p.m. in t he Uni - no!og)' Building, Room 120. 
verp-ity ' Center, Room C . Acti vitj es Programming 
Ime:rm.ational Festival will be Board meets fr-om 9 to 11 
he~ from 3 to 5p.m.inUni- p.m. in the Universit yC e n-
ver6'i$y Cemer, Room C. f4_r. Room E.' 
Anti~ue Furniture Di.scussi j n Ai'red 
On WS·IU-TV Evening Program · 
A discussion of antique 
furniture wlll be featured 
today at 5:30 p.m. on 
WSIU-TV, Channel . B. 
Othe r programs: 
10:40 a.m . 
Adventure of SCience. 
OVER 
SHOW TIMES 
6:30 p. m . 
NET J ournal: HWhat Har-
v~st for the Reaper? " 
9:30 p.m. 
The 20th Century: RiOt in 
East BerUn. 
10 p.m. 
Inte nel:. The Difference 
ALL ADUL T '''''.,~,,,uru 
WINNER OF 7 ACADEMY 
AWARD NOMINATIONS: 
Best Picture 
Best Actor 
Best Actress 
Best Supporti n g Actress 
Best Screen Play 
Best Director 
Best Cinematography 
~.UNCUFT_DUSTIN IE'IWI . U~ IIIISS 
CAWER WILLINGHAM _BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
SiMON _GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
~lKE N!CHOlS TEOH:IX.OR' PANAI'ISION' 
STARTING TOO.AY - FOR 7 DAYS ONLY 
FEATURE SHOWN THREE TIMES DAILY 
AT 1:30 - 4:45 & 8 p.m. 
llJe glamour and greatness/..,llJespee¢ and spectacle! 
-·.IUIIS WNlR IVA_I WI! 1W1"" Of) ,CAOE.YAWAR", 
no.DONO mSilIROMIRINE '-,, -. "-'~'; I 'P ~:'~~, ore 
BRIAN BmRJRD JESSICA WADtR ANTONIO SABAm .",,",";:;:FRANCOISE HARDY (.l v, .', 
~ [IOIaa~ 4 I1t.1S f'R0!\ICIwrt; ..: ... ~ ... ~. ~., _ ~'<4'",..I!'J6!lIi ' \1Jl &urll'~ , '\ ...... ~ ... J(lH" l~ lN~f tillfJW ! ' . ;-0..."...., ... ! [l'A~1\D 11 "1~ . · " ~ "~\I ~II'i J~ =~t . .. SUPfR PANAVISION :J; " . M£TROCOlOR 
r' 
suspended during 
this progrom!!! 
Daily EgyptiaR Public Forum 
Cab Fare Increase 
Deserves 'Yes' Vote 
Both Carbondale taxicab firms have en-
tered their final pleas for a fare increa se 
. on~~~e t~~teiate of the request lies in the . 
hands of the Taxicab Advisor y Committee. 
It appears that the request should and will 
be gran[ed. 
The firms have explained several times 
tha t due to rising costs in gas, oil, insurance 
and autO repair work, it is impossible for 
them to operate Without a fare increase . 
The owners of the Home Cab a nd Yellow 
Cab companies have poimed OUt that "dry 
runs" or "water hauls" as they are r eferred 
to by raxi drivers, result in a great loss of 
time and money. 
~s pointed OUt by Edward James, manager 
of the Yellow Cab Co. , the profits of a cab 
company' s bu si ness is basedontime-- thal is, 
how many trips ca n be made in an hour by each 
driver , 
Jame s explaiRed that iJ a drive r r eceives too 
many "water hauls" the amount of trips he 
can make is decreased and therefore the 
amount of mone y raken in is a l so decreased. 
James al so said that the loading and UD-
loading of parce ls a nd baggages consumes a 
gre at deal of time. This, too, dec r eases the 
number of trips a driver can make in ' an 
hour or a day. 
f 
, EneelhaJ'dt, St. Loul. Po.t-Dlsput el'> 
Letter 
Foreign Food 
Misrepresented 
To [he Daily Egyp[ian: 
C balk up another Vicwry for the 
huckster mentality. Ir's a pity, 
tbough, that it had to invade the 
1968 In[ernatlonal Festival. I'm 
sure many enjoyed the week's ac-
tiVities and entertainments. And, 
many must have looked forward 
to Sunday's International Buffet. 
Old you go? Be glad If you 
didn'[. Of wha[ did [he In[erna-
tional Buffet\ consist? The same 
tired fare off~red ever y Sunday 
at the Uniyer8ity Center: grossly 
overdone roast beef. des iccated 
fried ch icken, and the COK'her usual 
unimaginative and bland dishes. 
The sinQ;le depanure from this 
weekl y monotony was a tasteless. 
glutinous mess someone prob-
ably called Spanish rice, 
By what stretch of the imagina -
tion ca n such a menu be called 
an l'International Buffet"? This 
is downright deception. It added a 
discordant and disappointing note 
w a week of activities otherwise 
free of s uch blatant commercial-
ism. 
An increase in fare rates will no doubt 
alleviate many of the financial problems 
confronting the taXicab firms. 
Never Has So Much Been Owed to So Many by So Few 
An apO-logy is due for this de -
liberate fhisrepresemation- wour 
foreign stUdents, visitors, and to 
all who were victims of this de-
ce ption. 
letter 
N.A. Carrier 
Dep[. of Psychology 
Willian Reid. owner of the Home C.'j.b Co •• 
has pointed OUt that the requested raise is 
not something OUt of the ordinary. He said 
that rhere have been fare increases in cities 
in over 34 states througoout the country. 
Vietnam -You'll Die Laughing 
The fare increase should be approved to 
allow rhe cab compani es to conti nue their 
ouch -needed service. 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Consider the Vietnam hawk. One 
John Durbin . thing thiS sometimes Sincere, but 
always naive ' and fuzzy-minded 
bird can't seem to understand is 
this: So far , the U.s. and South 
Viemamese forces have been op-
posed onl y by so~e North Vie t-
namese and the Vier Cong, a pa-
thetic ragtag of ankrm y with noair 
force, no armor and little.artillery. 
Maturity at SIU 
We congratulate President Delyte Morris 
for disregar ding [he advice of highly placed 
legislators and approving the showing a( 
Southern nlinois Univer sity of the contro-
ve:rsial film, "Inside Nonh Vietnam ," 
There are as yet no RUSSian or 
Chinese t roops in Vietnam. Thus 
far , no Russian or Chinese air 
force planes have appeared in 
V.ietnam . Waiting in the wings , 
however, is RUSsian and C hinese 
m ili tary force of such overwhelm-
ing power as to be abl e to wipe 
us and our ARVN (Army of the Re-
publi c of Vietnam) puppets off the 
fa ce of southeasl Asia in a month. 
We doubt that any conve n s were won to 
the Communist c ause by exposing unive r-
sit y men and women t o this Red-sl anted 
propaganda film , The far greater danger is 
in the insulting assumption th at a stude nt 
bod y at the c ollege level cannot be trusted 
to handle Red propaganda when it comes 
along . Thi s is too tough a world to be faced 
by a generation r eared in a hothouse, It has bee n the r estraint ofthose 
who contro l this vasl, uncommitted From the Chicago Dailv News 
Letter 
Sectioning's Religion Rule Bad 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I am deeply shocked with the 
r ecenr action of the school' s sec-
tioning center. They have decreed 
that r e ligious r easons are not suf-
letters Welcome 
It is th e policy of the Daib Egyp-
tian to encourage free discussion 
of c urrent probl ems and i ssues.Mem-
bers of th e Un iversity Community 
are i nvi ted to participate with mem-
bers o f the news stan in contribu-
ting items for this page with the 
understandin g that accep taDce for 
publi cation will depend upon th e 
~in~i ~~~i:~:eO:s s::~er::'e~~e -:t:~ 
material. Letters mu st be signed, 
preferably typed , and should be no 
loncer than 250 word s. Contributors 
should resp.ect the e;enerally accep., 
ted standard s of eood taste and the 
riebts of others and are urged to 
mak e their points in termsof issues 
rather than per sonalities. It is the 
responsibility of the Egyptian to 
select the material to be used . Con-
tributor", also sh ould Include ad-
dress and phone Bumper with a 
'eUer so th at the identity f)f the 
•• CI!I.?r .ea ...... h~~"~ri r ... ~ .... 
I" 
f ic ienr for prohibiting sectioning 
into night classes, and that those 
attending services on Samrday 
must have writte n notes from 
relillious leade rs. Si nce when did 
the state have the right to control 
people's act ion in r egard to church 
activities , and where did they get 
this righ t? 
My religion is very, ver y im-
portant to me , especially now, With 
some very drastic and im-
portanr changes in my life, but 
[he people a[ sec[ionlng [ell me 
that church attendance is not com-
pulsory, but is class attendance? 
Is a University president tbe same 
as God? 
Sectioning has no right, I re-
pea[, no rlgb[ [0 demand any<blng 
from students in regard to in-
dividua,l churcb attendance or ac-
. tivities. 
Though God may meannotblng 
to most of the "directors" ·and 
"bit players" of this University, 
He means much more to me than 
words can ever expres8 ...... ill 
His _ name , and In the DAme of 
freedom, If [ha[ me&118 AIIJddJIg 
. these days, I demand ~ -
of <his very e\lil~ . 1 
demand .i t now, with _:-= 
" 'n·" .':' ~'" 
might, and their diminishing trust 
in oul' r estraint, that has saved our 
expedit ionar y force from annihila-
tion, and even from serious opposi-
tion, (hus far . 
But there i s no doubt a point 
beyond which the hawk pressures 
within the communi st world will 
compel RUBsian and Chine se entry 
into the conflIct. 
It's sometimes painful and dis -
illusioning to face facts and fig-
ures, especially if you live in the 
lovely dream-world [h a t most 
hawks inh&bit . But when 750;000 
AR VN and 540,000 U.S. troops a nd 
a huge (classified) number of U.S. 
warplanes achieve the ki nd of re-
s ults we've see n in February, 1968, 
against 350,000 barefoot gueri llas, 
what can we e~ct ifthe mher side 
gets m ad and takes hi s hands out 
_ of his pockets? 
Now President Johnson and Sec-
retar y Rusk have denied r eports 
that they wi 11 use atomic weapons 
in defense of the beleaguered Khe 
Sanh outpost • 
We a ll know what Administa-
tion denials have com e to mean. 
The question thus becomes thiS: 
What proporcion of [heir available 
power will the communist bloc use 
In retaliation against our use of 
atomic arms? 
Hit ler, in the final days of World 
War II, issue d orders that Germany 
was ro be pur to the rorch-- pun-
ished, destroyed--because i t had 
proved unworthy of its destiny 
(Hitler's poliCies) . ' Our ow n 
present leader shows a fixity of 
purpose that faUs short of s uch 
fanaticism, Thus far . 
See "Dr. Strangelove" again in 
the meantime, S u ch a funny 
movie- - you'll 4i€Taughing. 
-/ Norm Haugness 
G;_3.dl..late Student, Philosophy 
L_P_II_)', ChdatJ_ &cl_ne_ MoIaItOIr 
pl'!AJ_"'.'!I~:I~"" . "" fD;~.~.~ nt!mJIII .. '" .• 
i ·,OAll'I',.EGV.P.T.1AH 
Questions and Answers 
What About the Draft? 
By Scan Benjamin 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Draft 
calls are climbing again as the 
armeq services face the task of 
replacing the two-year men drafted 
at the start of the Vietnam build-
up in late 1965 and early 1966. 
Co nee r n over the draft was 
cited repeatedly by editors re-
sponding to a recent Associated 
Press Managing Editors Associa-
tion survey of what readers are 
talking and worrying about. 
For youngsters about to turn 
18. for older youths wondering 
when they may be called, and for 
parents with 'sons in those cate-
tories ~ere is a Wide-ranging guide 
to the draft. 
Who is being drafted now, how 
many draftees go to Vietnam, who 
is being deferred- the answer to 
these and other qllestions posed 
by the Associated Press come from 
Selective SerVice headquaners in 
Washington and the Depanment of 
Defense: 
Q. Is marriage or fatherhood 
ground for defermem? 
A. Neither is ground for defer-
ment Without funher qualification. 
If a man maintains a bonafide fam-
ily re l~tionship with a child or 
children be has ground for defer-
ment whethe r or not he is actually 
their father . As for marriage, it 
is frequently a factOr in defer-
me m on grounds of hardship. 
Q. Wbat are the ground ruies 
for student de fe rments? 
A~ The law provides that any-
one ., satisfactorily pursuing a fu11-
time course of instruction at a 
high school or Similar institution 
of learning" shall be deferred until 
he graduates or r eaches age 20, 
whichever is earlier. Regulations 
permit the deferme nt of a full-
time college student .. satisfactor -
il y pursuing" hi s studies until he 
graduates , drops out or r eaches 
the ilge of 24, whichever comes 
first. Also permitted is the defer-
me nt of gradua te s tude nts in med-
i Ci ne , de ntist r y, veterinar y medi -
cine, osteopathy or optometry." or 
in s uch othe r s ubjects necessary 
to the mainte nance of the national 
hea lth. s afety or interest as a r e 
ide nafie d by the di r ector of Se lec-
rive Service upon the advice of the 
National Secur ity Counc il." 
Q . What a r e those "otber s ub-
jects?" 
A. The Nationa l Security Coun-
ci l has not yet idemifi ed anv other 
gr aduate studie s . -
Q . Do a s cudent 's marks mean 
a nything? 
A. Class s ta ndings and grade 
ave rages do not de termi ne defer -
mems . But the s tudem must be 
" satisfacLOrily pur sui n g il h i s 
s tudies. 
Q . What does "Satisfa ctor ily 
purs uing his s tudies " mean? 
A. He mus t be steadily earning 
c r edits LOward obtaI ning hi s degr ee 
in normal lJ me . 
Q. Ar e stude nts being drafted 
OUl of college? 
A. Dropouts , including those 
who have fa iled to ea rn their 
c r edit s , m ay be drafted but we a r e 
not lak ing salisfa cLOry s tude nts OUt 
of coJlege . 
Q. What cons titutes a ha rds hip 
.case a nd how is il handled? 
A. T he r egu lations provide for 
de fe rme nt for "a n y r egis[r,:£nt 
whose induction imo the armed 
for ces would r esult in extr e me 
hardship to hi s wife , divorced 
wife , child, parent, grandpar e m, 
brothe r or sister who is depen-
de nt o n him for s upport , or to a 
person under 18 year s of age or 
a per son of any age who is physi-
cally or m e n t a II y handicapped 
whose s upport the r egistrant has 
assumed in.$ood faith." The term 
'~extreme hards hip" i s not defined . 
Q . How big are draft calls ex-
pected to be in 1968? 
A. We -are 'not in a position at 
this time to comment on the out-
look of the next fiscal year but calls 
so far this year totaled 34,000 for 
January, 23,300 for February and 
39.000 for March. 
Q. How' does thiS compare With 
last year? 
A. For- the first half of 1967, 
the calls were at a r e lative l y low 
level, averaging about 15,000 per 
month. In the last six months of 
1967, t he average rose to about 
22,000 a month. 
Q . Will the calls balloon when 
it becomes necessary to r eplace 
the two-year men rushed into uni-
form at the beginning of the Viet-
nam build-up? 
A. With the Army now in the 
midst of a major replacement cycle 
for draftees originally inducted in 
the calendar year 1966, we can ex-
peCt a relatively high level of draft 
calls to be required through June. 
Beyond thilt it is difficult to pr o-
ject because of variations in enlist-
ment an,d r e - enlistment and be-
cause planned military force levels 
also affect draft calls. 
Q. When is a boy s upposed to 
register for the draft ? 
A. Within five days after he 
reaches 18. 
Q. Where must he r egtste r ? 
A~ A local draft board or 
special registrar. 
Q. What happens if he fails to 
--register in the specified time? 
A. He is subject to possible 
delinquency pr oceeding which 
could result in his classificatlon 
as I - A and his being put on a 
priority list for induction. In an 
extreme case. he may be prose-
c uted by the J ustice Department 
and face prison and fine . 
Q. What actually happens when 
a ooy r egiste r s ? ~ 
A. He goes to the local board. 
or spec ial registrar and signs 
his name in a registe r . A clerk 
prepares a r egistration form. The 
boy signs it. This fulfills ' his 
legal obligation to r egister . 
Q. What happens ne xt '! 
A. E ither l mmediatel y OT , un-
der unu s ua l ci r c ums tances. within 
the next fe w weeks the r egistrant 
fill s out a ques tionnaire with in-
formation a ff e c [i n g his draft 
status . 
Q. Whe n does he get his 
classification? 
A. As soon a s his draft board 
meets after it receive s his ques-
tionnaire and any other pertinent 
evidence he may wish co s ubmit. 
In a s imple case( he would be 
classified about ~ month after 
registration. A complicated case 
could take longer. I 
Q. Does being ordllred to take 
a physical examination mean that 
induction is near? 
A. Generally, yes. It is us ually 
given about 60 days before probable 
induction. 
Q. How does a boy appeal a 
classification he disagrees with?~ 
A. His notice of claSSification 
tells him that he may notify his 
local board in writing that he 
deS1r~s to appeal. 
Q. How does joining a reserve 
unit affect a boy ' s draft s[atus? 
A. All members of the military 
comJX)nents of tbe re serve are dq-
ferred from the draft itself. 
Q. In the ' current s ituation, 
how.much time us ually passes be-
tween I- A classification and induc -
tion ? 
A. More than two years. 
Q. How have the s tandards for 
I-A classification change d over the 
last few years? 
A. There are no standards for 
I-A classifica[ions; that is, all r e-
gIstrants are considered I -A un-
les s they can prove [heir eligi-
bility for another classification . 
Q. But haven't there b e e n 
changes in m inimum standards? 
A. The last change, effective 
November 1966. dealt with mental 
standards. Now a man who scores 
below 10 on the Arme d ,Forces 
Qualification Test, which i s a gen-
eral intelligence examination, is 
rated 4-F and r ejected. High 
school graduate s who score be-
tween 10 a nd 30 are induc[ed. Non-
high school graduates scoring 10 
to 15 mu st a l so s how an aptitude 
for a skill in two of seven areas; 
infant r y combat, a rmor, artillery 
and e ngineering co mbat, e lectron-
ics . general m aintenance , motor 
maInte nan ce , c le ri ca l o r ge neral 
technical. A non-high school grad-
uate s coring 16-30 on (he tes [ need 
show only one aptitute ro be ac-
cepted. 
Q. How m uch time pas s e s be-
tween ge[ting induction orders and 
actuall y having to report for duty? 
A, The law requires at least 
10 days. We are curre(ltly averag-
ing about 20 days' notice . 
Q. Ar e draftees g9iOA into . ny 
service bue the Army? 
A. Except for those who enlist 
before induction, the answer it 
no . 
ll. How long does a draftee have 
to serve? 
A. Not more [han two years . 
Q. What percentage of draftees 
have gone to Vietnam s ince the 
big build-up of 1965? 
A. No precise sta[istics are 
available but the Army estimates 
that about one-third of 1[s drafte'es 
will serve in Vietnam . Based on 
draftees from AUSl/s t 1965 through 
last October, this would me an that 
about 200,000 draft~s have served 
o r are serving in " ie tnam. 
Q . How can a boy who is drafted 
become an officer? 
A. If he qualifies, through tes ts 
and his performance in basic and 
advanced individual training. and 
a p p 1 i e s , he may ente r Officer 
Candidate School With the under-
standing that he will serve two 
years from the date of hi s being 
commissioned an officer. 
Q_ How is the performance of 
local boards monitore d? 
A. The general public, the 
press , Congres s and draft regis-
tran[s themselves are ve ry effec-
tive moni[ors of the Selective Ser -
vice law. In addition, each state 
director m aintains contact with 
local boards through representa-
tives whose titles and exact func -
tions vary from state to state. 
And national headquarte r s main-
tains liaison with s tate directors 
and s [ate r ese rve units through two. 
regional field officers in each 
ArlTi)' corps region. These field 
office r s have no authority ove r 
state directors . The local boards 
are under the state director and 
s tate directors under the national 
director. 
What Kj nd of World? / 
Western Man Needs Excitement 
By Robe rt M. Hutchins 
Los Ange les Times Syndicate 
One of the characteris [ics of 
Western civilization is a general 
excitem ent about s pa n s . From 
the Greeks with their Olympic 
games and the Roman s with their 
c h a r i o t races and gladiato rial 
combat s to t he mode r n Britis h 
with t h e i r preoccupat ion with 
football and the modern Spaniards 
wi[h the ir dedication to bullfight-
ing. Weste rn man has found r e lief 
from dange r s and disappointm ent s 
in watching othe r people display 
their ski ll and courage. often a[ 
the risk of their lives. The more 
the ri s k, [he bette r the spect acle. 
The United States is the onl y 
count ry in which the production 
of these s pectacle s is the duty 
of educational inst itutions. 
It is a n 0 d d combination. 
Thor s t e in Ve bl en, the great econ-
omi st, r e marked that football has 
the same r e l ation to culture that 
bullfighting has to agr iculture . No-
body takes seriously the claim of 
hor se-racing entreprene urs that 
they are trying to improve the 
breed. If the Duke of Wellington 
said the battle of Waterloo was 
won on the playing fi elds of Eton, 
he was cenainl y mistaken. 
If big-tim e.' indus trial, inter-
collegiate 'athletics makes any 
I 
contribuUon to educaUon, except 
occasionally a financial one , no-
body has ever been able to suggest 
what it i s . If we we r e to concede 
that the m embe r s of a basketball 
squad derived ines[imable benefits 
from panicipation in this spon, 
we should s till have to ask what the 
thousands of s tudents who did not 
play basketball gained from the 
pe rformances of the dozen who did. 
Big-t i m e , indu s t ri a I, inte r-
collegiate athletic s divetts the at-
tention of [he universityadminis -
tration, the s tudent s , the public 
and e ven som e of the profe ssors 
from the cent ral purposes of the 
unive rsity, which a r e edUcation 
and r esearch. It adds anothe r 
confusing e le ment, and a most dis-
turbing one , to the Am e r ican edu-
cational Situation, which would be 
confu sed enough without it. 
Unive r sity pres ident s and pro-
fessors know this . They yield to 
public pr essure . The alumni often 
appear to believe that the pr estige 
of alma mater depends on winning 
the big game , and I have seen 
strong men, som e of the m sober, 
weep when the en em y intercepted 
a pasS-in the last minutes of play. 
The hope lie s in the next gener-
ation of alumni . The students of 
today are too sophisticated and 
under too much pressure to pay 
much attention to what goes on in 
the s tadium on Saturday afternoon. 
They and their1'amilies have made 
great sacrifices to send them to 
college. It can no longer be said 
that the object of highe r edUcation 
is to take the sons of the rich and 
rende r them harmle ss to society. 
Students now--at least in greate r 
num bers than in the past--have 
come to college with a serious 
pupose. They have no time to 
learn cheer s . 
A low farce shedding light on 
this problem has jus t been pre-
sented at Grambling, a predom-
inantl y Negro college with 4.200 
stu den t s nea r Shrevepon. L a. 
The college has an excell ent r e pu-
t ation for the production of pro-
fessional athl etes. The pre sident 
is also the baseball coach and in 
1966 was nam ed coach of th . year 
by the National Assn . of inte r-
collegiate Athle tics. 
The s tudents staged what they 
called a "Scholars ' Rebellion." 
They demanded that the college 
become an edUcational institution 
instead of a training achool for 
athletes. 
The president called in the Na-
tional Guard to put down. this un-
American demons[ration. The 
guard Joyously responded. The 
r ebellion was quelled. Eighteen 
students were expelled . 
All is now quier at Gram bling. 
.... - ' 
SP I:. OCH WIN!'\'ER-C arol Barre , 20-ye ar-old 
H ay. a li, won second place i n Women ' 5 E uemporaneous Speak-
int:: at the Illinoi s Intra s tate OraLOri c al Association Annual 
Co nl es t he ld a t Sll' las t Frida,}' . 
Business Education Fraternity 
Pledges, Initiates 5' Students 
Beta Zeta Chapter of P i 
Omega Pi. national busine s s 
education frate rnity. r ecent-
l y pledged and init iated five 
ne w me01bers into the local 
chapt e r. The y a r e: 8 e [[ y 
Brandon, Mt. Ve rnon; David 
HC'l: \.:. . Ene r gy : Billie Singe r, 
J ()hnst on Cit y; Da r e ll Vin ya r d , 
Cwr!"!.. ndak , and C a r u l \J..' l \ -
Ji oJrrs , C hri stop he r . 
M .irry H. Baue rnfeind spoke 
at i,e pledge s e rv ice in the 
C· ,'" :e r ence Room of the Gen-
e r a!.- Classr oom s Building. 
De an Robe n S. Hancock spoke 
at the init iation se rvice which 
was held at the home of Mr. 
S. Mr s. Harve s Rahe . 
Offi ce r s of Be ta Ze ta Chap-
te r fo r thi s ye a r a r e : Ca r ol yn 
Mac key . p r es i de n t : Da r yl 
Pa rk , v ice president ; J anet 
Hoppa , sec r e t a r y-trea s ure r ; 
Charlotte Seibe n, r e po n e r; 
and O l d Ot"' Lechne r , School of 
Bus in egs r epr e s entati ve . J une 
Burge r is the fac ulty spons o r. 
Spring 8 rea-k Check List 
·Sew Arrival s or TurUe Knits -S5 . 9~, 
• Sey.· Short Sleeve Perma - Press Sport 
Shirt. --S4.95~ · 'IJ 
• Sun and Fun Swim Trunks -
n .OOand up . 
• Sew Sun Knit Toppers .-
• Budwe~ C~O Shirts 
•• S6 .9~, ' 
• Budwei ser M'alk 
Shorts -. S7 .95 . 
DAILY '.EGYPTIAN Febrvar't 21, 11'68 
Win8 Ohio Award 
Fil"m Features Professor 
A radiO program produced 
by Station K FUO of St. Louis 
featuring J a h n D. Kendall, 
professor of string develop-
ment at SIU's Edwardsville 
campus, has won the 1968 Ohio 
to give lectures. demonstra-
tions and workshops on s tring 
te aching. 
The program was produced 
b y Brad Holiday, program 
director for KFUO. The Ohio 
State Award. one of the old-
e st award s for radiO exc el-
lence , was pre se nted Thurs -
day in Columbu s . 
~~~ea~:::;~ h~m~~tl~I:.ld of African Relics In Exhibition 
Entitled "Listen and Play." 
th e program e xplained the The African and Afric an-
S b 1 ~ 1 chI Su.zu~ method of A merican Students Union of 
playmg the vlOhn. Kendall Isiu has set up a display of 
was one of the first Ame n- ~ intings. books . photographs 
can string teachers to be- 'tl! artifacts by and about 
come interested in the Su- ~C\ . 
z u Ie. i me thod developed i n Africans and Afncan- Ame~­
Japan 20 years ago . In 1959 c ,.n s In Wham Education 
and again in 1962 and 1967. BUIlding to co.mmemora~e Af-
Kendall made trips to J apan rican-1\ m e r 1 ca n HI Story 
to work with Suzuki and ob- Wee k.. , . 
serve hiB teaChing methods. The Unton will ~resent poet 
He has traveled to 40 s tates Don L. Lee of ChIcago for an 
evening of r e ading at 7 p. m. 
Feb. 24 In the Little The ate r 
of Unive r~lty School . 
Th e a\i!.,th o r o f "Think 
Black." <t~ uBl~ck P ride ," 
Lee te aches Afric an-Am eri-
c an His tory in CbicaJo. 
The Union was or gani zed 
recently co promote a cultural 
exchange between the s tudents 
of Afri ca and Afro- Ame rica. 
Phone 
549-5612 
2FDJ33~ 
S4 .~~ :-
WHITEWALLS ADD 2.22 PER TIRE 
Sports Car 
Tires 
12 Volt 
2 yr . Guaran tee 
FREE 
onlyS 14.9512 FRONT . EN 
CHECK 
V 6 Volt 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
On-Campus Job Interviews 
The foHowing are on- campus job inter-
vie ws scheduled at University Placement 
Services. For appointment s and additional 
information interested students may phone 
453-2391 or stop by the Placement Office 
located at 511 South Graham , College Square, 
Buil~ing B. 
ers Grove, Ill.: Check funher with 
versiry Placement Services. 
I Talent Group Pursuing 
Uni- Theta Xi Show Trophy 
Feb. 26 
ONTARIO-MONTCLAIR SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Ontario, Cal . All e le menrary areas, teach-
ers of trainable mentally reta rded, ed-
ucable mentally r etarded, educationally 
handicapped, and onhopedically handi-
capped, reading specialists, junior high 
math, social SCiences. girls' physical ed-
ucation, an, Spanish, English, biological 
science. physical science, boys' physical 
education and vocal mus ic. 
DOWNEIi-S GROVE PUBLIC SCHOOLS Down-
. ers Grove, Ill.: Check funhe r wi~h Uni-
ve r sity Placement Services. 
SPRlNGFlELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Spring-
field, m. Check funhe r with University 
Placement Services. 
GLENBARD TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL, Glen 
Ellyn, Ill.: Business education , driver 
education, Englis h, foreign 1 a n g u age s , 
home economiCS , industrial ans music 
and mathematics. " 
TEXACO, INC: Engineers, geologists, 
physicists, chemists and mathematics. 
CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CO .: Merchandis -
ing Training Program. 
SCOTT PAPER CO.: Sales management train-
ees for consumer products sales/ market-
ing. , 
LYBRAND, ROSS BROTHERS & MONTGOM -
ER Y: Accountants. 
CLAYTON BROKERAGE COMPANY: Any 
agriculture, economics or business stu-
dent for research in com modilies. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING & URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT: Progra m representa -
tives , audItors and public information with 
majors in SOCiology, politica l science, his-
tory, community development. accounting. 
arChitecture, and jour nalism. 
LITTON INDUSTRIES: Accountants. 
CARSON, PIRIE, SCOTT & CO.: Sales man -
agement trainees. 
METROPOLITAN LIn: INSU RANCE CO.: Ac-
tuarial, accounting, management consult-
ants; electroniC programmers, sales, staff 
analysts, personnel specialist s. t raining 
couns~lors. mortgage investment analysts. 
economi,cs analysts and security analyst 
trainees. 
Feb. 27 
MILWAUKEE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Milwaukee , 
Wis . : All elementary and secondary areas. 
ROCKFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS Rockford 
Mich . All element ary anl secondary 
areas. 
pllBLlC SCHOOLS OF CINCINNAT~ Cin -
Cinnati, Ohio: All elementary and sec-
ondary areas. 
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS, SprIng-
fi e ld. Ill. : Check fu n her with University 
Placement Services. 
ERNST & ERNST (CPA's): Accountants. 
STANDARD OIL DIVISION, American 011: 
Marketing- management trainees. 
STAU FFER CHEMICAL COMPANY: Re -
s~arch.. sales, prodUction, process en-
gmee nng, and process development. 
RF.UBEN H. ooNNELLE Y TELF. PHONE DI-
RECTOR Y CO. : Advertisin~ Sa les. 
GOODYEAR ATOMIC CORPORATION: En-
gineering, chemisr:ry. physicists and math-
ematics. 
TH€ BOEING COMPANY: Engineering, en-
gineering technology, industrial technology 
and applied science technology for posi -
tions in research developm ent. deSign, 
tesc, production and service in areas such 
as aerodynamics, structures, mechanical 
and electrical systems instrumentation 
tooling, material s , and processes and oth~ 
e r s . 
McGR AW-EDISON COMPANY: Traveling 
internal auditors. 
GALE PRODUCTS, Division of Outboard 
Marine Corporation: All technology and 
engineering majors fo r positions in m an-
ufacturing engineering and/or product en-
gineering (design , etc.) 
GEIGY AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS: Sales 
management (Agriculture and Plant in -
dustry majors) . 
Feb. 28 
HARLEM CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS Rock-
ford, Ill. : All elementary areas, ' speech 
correction, junior high English social 
science, math, girls' physical ed'uCatiOn ~"r~~:~~~u~~ron~enior high English. math: 
FARMINGTON P\.IBLI SCHOOLS, Farm-
ington . Mich.: Check further with Uni-
versity Placement Services. 
NORTH KANSAS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Kansas City. ,Mo. : Check further with 
University Placement Services. 
COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOLS, Dakota,Ill. : 
Junior high English, senior high business 
education/Englis h, lower and upper el-
ementary grades. 
METROPOLIT AN SCHOOL DISTRlCT , Mt. LENA-WINSLOW COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
Ve rnon, Ind. : All elementary areas and Lena. Ill. : Check further with Univers ity 
teache rs of the mentally retarded. Placement Services. 
ELGIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS: All elementary PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF THE DISTRICT OF 
and secondary areas . COLUMBIA, Washington, D. C. : Check fU<'-
GRAND RAPIDS SCHOOLS, Grand Rapids, ther with Unive rsity Placement Services . 
Mich. : Check funh e r with University JOLIET PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Joliet,IlI.: Check 
Placement Services. funher with Univer sity Pl acement Serv-
DOWNERS GROVE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Down- ices. 
Pat Fritz N a m ed r-....;.----,.;....------...... ---. 
'Southern' Winner 
Mrs . Pat Fritz, a keypunch 
-operato r at Administrative 
Accounting. was crowned Mrs. 
Southern Friday night at a 
dance at (he Southern Ulinois 
Country C lub in Marion. 
Mrs . Frit z' s hu sband. 
Stephe n. is a leaching assist-
am in the Deparrmem of His-
tory. The four othe r finalists 
in the co n t est wer e Mrs .. 
Hettye Spinde l, Mr s . Kathryn 
Papp as, Mrs. Christine 
Thoma s , and Mrs. Rita Kelly~ 
The CO OleSt wa s s ponsor ed 
by the SIU Dames Club. 
'Shop ~'10l 
DAIl.Y EGYP TIAN 
A d .. ertl ..... 
EXPERT REPAIR 
Watches. Jewelry, 
Sh:vers . 
Remountin :! 
.1!wz9Wilz dE.WE.t.'t 
'''' S. ill inois 
DO 
f ight it. 
Get Eaton 's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. 
Mistakes don't show. A mis·key completely disappears 
from the speCial surface , An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you e~ase wl~hout a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton s Corrasable IS available in light , medium , heavy 
weights and Onion Skin , In 100·sheet packets and 500· 
sheet ream boxes, At Stationery Departments. 
Only E~ton makes Corrasable.® 
EATON PA.PER CORPORAT ION. PlnSFIElO. MASSACHU SEns 
Rehearsal s and final prep-
arations are under way f OT 
the 21st annua l Theta Xi Va -
riety Show to be held March 
I and 2. 
The show. held in S(U's 
Shryock Auditorium , holds 
speSJal . interest for one of 
th~grOUp acts. This year 
if he group can take tOP 
hono " in the competition it 
will k~ep the $;00 traveling 
trophy' 
The) group is wmposed of 
m e m .ber.s of Sigma Kappa 
sororn y and Phi Sigma Kappa 
frat ernit y. It has won the com-
peti tion two years in a r ow 
and a vicwry this year would 
give the team pe rmanem JX>s-
session of the trophy. 
n 4' 15' lII ... tIJ 
'f1L 4' 11' O .... tIJ 
'Vl 4'1 7' O .... tIJ 
Wl 4'.1' n .... tIJ 
Thi s yt:ar the: Sigma Kapp('t's 
and the Phi Sigma Kappa's 
will do a 15-mi nutE: act f r f) m 
" Fiddler On the Roof," a 
r ece nt Broadway play. C hair-
me n of the group are Ga il 
Goetz. a junior art ma jor 
from Webster Groves , Mt":l . , 
from Sigma Kappa, and Ed 
Meadows . a , senior history 
major from Cahokia. of Ph: 
Sigma Kappa. f , 
Women t oHold Coffee 
The SIU Women's C)ub will 
sponsor a coffee hour for 
first - and seco:1d-year new-
comers at 9:30 a.m. Thurs -
day in the home of Mrs. Don -
ald. Windsor at Lakeland Hill, 
Route 3, Carbondale. 
~ 5' 11' ..... tIJ 
~ 5' 11' l225 ... tIJ 
'fJ1l 5' 111' (III ... &l 
trl r.lr __ Ill 
Courteous, friendly seroice • Clean, ready-/or-use items 
Come in or phone 
.. IENTA L. 
CIENT !!:" 
to Z Rental Center 
950 WEST MAIN STREET 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901 
PHONE; 457-4127 
This Week's Dandy':Deal 
Bowl Soup ' 
& 
Steakburger 
S9~ 
Feb,21 - 27 
E, Main, Carbondale 
p .... DAILY EGYPTI,," 
BQmbing Halt Will Bring Talks: Thant 
UNITED NA nONS N. Y. 
(AP ) - U.N . Secretary-(;en-
era l U Tham was reported 
r.ady Tuesday to tell Presi-
dent Johnson the North Viet-
namese are willing to discuss 
anyming the Americans want 
if the United States wUl stop 
bombing their count ry . 
Diplomati c sources 6 aid 
Thanr got that word f rom North 
Vietnamese he 68W on his re-
cent trip abr oad and he would 
pas s it along to Johnson when 
the (Wo meet in Washington 
Wednesday. 
They said Than( was told 
specifi cally that the No rt h 
Vietnamese would start the 
talks promptly, once U.S. mil-
itary actions agains t North 
Vietnam ended, and that gen-
eral militar y de-escalation in 
South Viet na m could be one 
item on the age nda. 
But the y also ·said the North 
Vietname se Btill insisted the 
cessation of bombing be un-
conditiona l and turned down 
the U.S . demand that they not 
take advantage of any such 
cessation by steppi ng up in-
filtration into South Vietnam. 
A c co rd i n g l y, diplomats 
generally did not belteve Thant 
would persuade Jonson to stop 
the bom bing . Some thought 
Democrats Anticipate 
Heavy McCarthy Vote 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Dem-
oc r atlc pa n y offic ials expect 
Sen . Eugene J. McCa rthy to 
poll a s ubs tanti al v 0 t e in 
New Hampshire ' s March 12 
primary. But t hey are al -
read y looking beyond that as 
they gea r up the pa n y ma-
chine r y for President J ohn-
son' s r e-elec tion campaign. 
UIt will not surpri se me 
If he (M cC arthy) ge t s 30 [0 
35 pe r cent of [he vote ," 
one pany sou r ce said Tues-
d a.y . "He Is [he r e, he is· 
on the grounds." Th~ sou r ce 
sa id the re are no plan s fo r 
e ither the P r esident or Vice 
President" Hube rt H. Hum-
phrey to visit New Hampshi r e . 
But the source went on to 
say that E' ven if the New H amp-
shi re vote r eRult s in a vic -
to r y fo r McCanhy over fo r ces 
o rgani zing a wri te - in c am -
paign fO T the President . [hi s 
will. not a lte r J ohn son ' s plans 
to st ay out o f the ra rty' s 
p r (-convE:'nti nn ba ttl e~ . 
T he r~ is s t il l 3 poss ib il i t y 
Johnson's n am e will be cn-
tf- r ed agains: MrCa rth y in rh<: 
April '1(. "1 a~sachu~('tt s pri -
fTl a r y, but the c;ource ca ll ed 
this unlik e l v ::1Oc! sa id nn l· fJ f 
t h<: s tate'!=; I(:'ad ing f)f-moc r ats 
woul d undoubH:dl y b..: g.i v(:n 
the ass ignmt'nt. 
Wh il e J ohn son has given no 
public work that he is in fa ct 
a candidate to s ucceed hlm-
seU, all party planning is 
proceeding on the assump-
tion the Democrats will pr e-
sent again a John son- Hum-
phrey ticket next fall. 
As It is shaping up, these 
are some of the key factors 
in cameaign planning n o w 
under way: 
- Or ganization . Preconven-
tion activit y Is being directed 
by J a mes Rowe, Washington 
atto rney and longtime fri end 
of the P r esident who again 
is or ganizing a group called 
Ci ti ze n s f o r J o hn so n-
Humphrey. It is setting up 
ci t i ze n 5 groups in all 50 
States , s t a rtin g with those in 
wh ic h [here will be primary 
com est s . Rowe is be ing aided 
j n J o n g- r a nge planning by 
Humphr e y, Postmas t e r 
Gen e r al La wrence 0 ' B r i e n 
and \.l./hi t e Hou s~ aide Mar vin 
\A/at son. 
_ Demuc r a t i e National 
CrJm mitt ee. It s s t a ff ha s been 
bo J st en.~d by ~o m'e 25 ne w 
e mployees s incl'" Jan . I . tn 
addition to puhli c ized re gi! ,n-
3 1 eonre renC("'~ 3round t h e 
countr y. Arnups Of s tat E> :.ha i r -
m e n an.- be injZ b rought into 
\Va s hington fo r wo rkinp: and 
plannin~ sess ion s . 
}'. 
Thant himself did not expect The secretary-ge neral will Bunche, a n American, will be 
to do so . call on the President at the with him. U.S. Ambassador 
They figured be bad asked White House at II a.m. He Arthur J. Goldberg will go 
to see Johnson mainly because will lunch wi th Secretary of along. 
he had already seen the lead- State Dean Rusk at the State Since Feb . 8, Thant has 
ers of four other key countries Department afterward. Thant ta lked with Prime Ministers 
i n the last two weeks and will travel to and from Wash- Indira Gandhi of India, Alexei 
wante d to get t he P r esident 's Ington by U.S. government N. Kosygin ofthe Soveit Union, 
views so that he would have a plane . going at 9:30 8. m. and Harold Wilson of Britain, and 
co mplete picture of t he think- returning at 4:30 or 5. U.N . President Charles de Gaulle 
ing on Vietnam . ~dersecretary R a l ph J . of Franc~,' i n their capitals. 
Battle Erjupts in Sc:iigr;>n 
SAIGON (AP)--Amerlcan 
Infantrymen caught up with a 
band of Viet Cong storming 
through Saigon's northeastern 
s uburbs Tuesday and ktlled 123 
in a blazing, four-ho ur battle . 
And northwest of the capital, 
government rangers said they 
ki lled 32 guerrillas i n a gun 
batt le nea r the P~u Tho cem-
e tery. 
The fighting, coupled With a 
light rocket attack on Tan Son 
Nhut air base, came am id r e -
pons that another Communi st 
drive on Saigon was in the 
offing . . 
The Communist high com-
mand, thwarted in its initial 
efforts to seize Saigon at the 
lunar new year, was said to 
have ca lled for leve ling of [he 
capital in anacks before the 
month is out . 
Rumors raced [hrough Sai -
gon of an e mpending VietCong 
assaul t in [he e ar ly morning 
hours Wed nesday as artille ry 
barrages and ai r strikes rum-
bled in outl ying areas . Flares 
lighted the sk y and explosions 
could be hea rd clearly in [he 
[he c ity. 
sources 
of VI<it Cong--perhaps 800 
men--were in action west of 
the city. But mllitaryauthor-
Ities said they had no word of 
any significant incidents ther e 
or elsewhere in the immediate 
area of the capi ta l. 
S a i g 0 n police and .allied 
troops were already on full 
alert for deve lopments in the 
second wave, which dwi ndle d 
afte r its opening With r ocket 
and morta r auacks on 47 cent-
ers and a few, gr ound assaults 
across the country Sunday. 
Inte lligens:e advices r each-
i ng the U.S. mission said Viet 
Cong of Kien Hoa Province, in 
the Mekong Delta , had been 
told the second wave would run 
[0 the e nd of February, order-
ed them to supply maximum 
r e inforceme nt for a new battl e 
for Saigon, and said that the 
aim was [0 destr oy the c ity. 
The Com muni sts were esti-
mated [Q have 10,000 to 15,000 
me n within a day ' s march of 
Saigon, inc ludi ng units of the 
7th North Vietnamese Division 
Saigon' s Tan Son Nhut air 
base, loosing four rounds of 
r ocket or mortar fire Tues-
day. U.S. military spokesm e n 
.said one round exploded be-
tween t WO runways , causing 
nei the r damage nor casual-
ties, and [he others fell just 
outside the perimeter. 
Tan Son Nhut, one of the 
busiest airports i n the world, 
han d~ e s both military and 
commez;cial traffiC for [he 
South ~fetnameBe capital. The 
base lias been attacked several 
ti mes in the course of [he war, 
but ha s become a prim e targe t 
si nee [he Viet C ong launched 
the ir lunar new year offensIve 
at the e nd of Januar y. 
"() "II Jrene 
your 
c ampu s 
flori s l 
~~i:i~~s~th ~n:/t~o~i:ta~l~~~ 607 S. Illinois 
[TOOPS are close at hand . 457 -6660 
Com muni st c r ews k e pt up 
their 
II 
·"If there'. a Wtiy the I.C. can 
incr ..... rout profits, you can bet 
BRAINFARE will find it.".",_,J ... _"._.m_,,",,,,,,,,,,, 
look. they"1I see a new Illinois Central. We" 'e 
hired outstanding specialists for our staff " We 
human brains BRAINFARE " And BRAINFARE 
already - cut empty car miles, moved cart 
destinations faster " 
The Department of Transportation calls 
tn'-through in volume rate ·making to the mutual 
Februory121, 1968 
Vote o f Con fi d e n ce 
Pearson Puts 
OTTAWA (AP)-- Prime 
Minister Lester B. Pearson 
said Tue<;day night he will 
seek a confidence vote Wed-
nesday to try to reverse a 
major parliamentary upset 
suffered by his Liberal gov-
ernmen[ while he was on a 
Caribbean holiday. 
Rerurning to 0 t [ a w a on 
Tuesday. Pearson announced 
the governmem will bring a 
motion to the House of Com-
mons to establish "without 
doubt"J whether it has the 
confidence of Parlia ment. 
The House met earlier and 
adjourned in 2 1/ 2. minute. 
Tuesday, giving Pearson a 
chance to regroup his forces. 
The prime minister met 
with his Cabinet and Liberal 
members of Parliament who 
were called urgently back to 
Florida Plans to Fight 
Teachers' Walkout 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)-
The FlOrida Board 0/ Edu-
cation gave School Supt. Floyd 
Christian emergency powers 
Tuesday to combat a st ate-
wide teacher walkout which 
Christian called a Uviolation 
of evenhing we stand for in 
America." 
Christian's office was un-
able T uesday to say how many 
of the st ate's 67 county school 
system s were closed or how 
many teachers we re off the 
job. An early As sociated 
Press survey showed school 
systems in 21 counties closed 
entirely with others operating 
some schools. 
Mor e than a half million of 
the state's 1.3 million pupils 
were shut a u," of classes and 
26,005 teachers of 60,844 were 
known to be off the job Monday. 
On Tuesday, some r eturned 
but others left. 
indicated they were winning 
their fight for mor e tax dollars 
for education. 
Bobby Maninez, executive 
secretary of the Hillsborough 
County Tampa CT ~ told 3,950 
teachers at a regional meeting 
in Tampa to "expect the great-
est pressure to be put on you 
today." He said this was "a 
good sign, an Indication the 
te achers are winning." 
I n California, Republican 
Gov. Claude Kirk. said, "I 
wouldn't call the situation ex-
cellent, but it doesn't appear 
to be bad. It appears that all 
the small .. count ies are oper-
ating. Our problem is in the 
big 10 counties." 
Kirk Is in California on a 
speaking tour. 
Warnings that a prolonged 
school closing would bring 
disast rous e can ami c con-
sequences on the state came 
from Flo rida's top finan c ial 
o ffi cer s . 
DAI I,Y EGYPTIAN · 
Government -to 
Ottawa. Farcy-seven of them 
had been absent Monday night 
when a government income 
tax surcharge bill was voted 
down 84-82 by the House. 
The bUI's defeat was con-
sidered an expression of non-
confidence in tbe govern-
menc--a situation t hat re -
quires it to res tgn or win an 
Immediate pledge of faith In 
Commons. 
Pearson , who ros e at dawn 
for a flight backfrom JamaiCA, 
reportedly faced opposition to 
calling a confidence vote from 
his Cabinet's younger mem-
bers. Informants said they 
were willing to risk a general 
election and reasoned tha t any 
other course would make it 
appear the L i be r a I s were 
clinging tq power. 
Ask~d to comment on the 
situatlon, Pearson rep lie d: 
"Not~ word." His ~orelgn 
stcretary. Paul Manin, re-
fused to~isCUSS the crisis and 
said: J don't k.now, I just 
work he e." 
The issue, was complicated 
by Pearson's reduced person-
al power. He Is 70 a nd has 
announced he will retire this 
spring. A leaders hip battle 
has developed within Liberal 
ranks with party · members 
Por 9 
Vote 
maneuvering for pos ition in 
the April 4-6 leade r s hip con -
ference . 
Both Canada '5 major oppo -
sition parties, who tea me d up 
to defeat the tax measure, 
called on the LIberals to re -
sign. The Con'!iervatives and 
the New Demc...: ljats acknow-
ledged that p~rs'on was Within 
his rigbts to call for a vote of 
confidence . ' 
The Liberals hold 130 Com-
mons seats against the 132 
commanded by the New Demo-
crats, Conservatives, Credit -
istes. Socia] Creditistes and 
independents . 
Posse Applications Halted 
CHICAGO (AP) - Sheriff 
Joseph Woods of Cook County 
(C hiCAgO) promised Tuesday 
:0 accept no further applica-
tions for his proposed 1,000-
man riot control unit until 
a Circuit Court d e cides 
whether the voluntary posse 
is legal. 
Two suits have been fi led 
seeking injunctions to stop 
Woods from recruiting volun-
teers for the riot squad. Harry 
LeViton, a lawyer, filed the 
first suit Friday. 
Tuesday, Robert Thomas, 
chairman of the Chicago me-
tropolitan co u n c i I of th e 
NAACP, filed a second suit . 
Both suitS charge that the 
formation of the posse vio-
~~:s the nlt~?~ cOnSti~~~;~ 
would be spending county funds 
illegally and exceeding the 
sheriff's authoritYf o hire per-
sonnel. 
Woods has said that no coun-
ty funds have been used in the 
recruiting procedures thus 
far. He also said that since 
the volunteers will not be 
paid there is no r eason he 
should obtain approval from 
higher au thorities for depu-
tizing the m. 
The sheriff has already ten-
tati vely accepted 300 volun-
teers. 
W",ods told Judge Donald 
O'Brien Tue sday that he would 
dis c on tin u e interViewing 
applicants until the court r e-
solves the suits. 
State' s Atty. John Starnes, 
who Woods and the 
county in ,/-he legal actions, 
told the jUdd~' that, ,. The court 
knows the eriff we ll enough 
to know t a i an i n;unction 
is not nece ssar y if the pro-
posed squad is found il1e~aL 
We are just receiving appli -
cat ions." 
Girl Talk 
ha v e found the mo s t 
wonde rf u l laundry! 
Simply mar v e lou s ... 
You all should try 
POL YCLEAN 
WEST FREEMAN ST . 
Only 20( per load The action of the Board of 
Edl1.:.ation- -a five-man pane l 
of the seven-membe r State 
Cabinet--freed Christian [0 
approve-salary paym ents with 
s t a t e fun ds f o r s ubs titute 
teacher s who donit have teach-
e r licenses . 
THE PURPLE MOUSE TRAP 
The Board of Education also 
approved s honer school days 
s o te ache r s r em ain ing on the 
j o b co u 1 d teach do ubI e 
sessions . 
Official s of the Classr oo m 
Te ache r s Association (CT A) 
claimed th at the walkout was 
gaining mome ntum and that 
rising pressure on te ache r s 
WHY ARE YOU IGNORED 
WHEN YOU TA LK? 
A note d publis he r in Chi -
cago r e ports a s im ple tech-
nique of e ve ryday co nv~ rsa ­
tion which can pa y you rea l 
<1ividenda in social a nd bu s i -
ness advancement a nd works 
like magic to give you IX>i se , 
s e lf-confide nce and gr~a te r 
popularity. 
Acco rd ing to this publi s h 
er, many people do not r ea 
lize how muc h they could in 
fl ue nce oth e r s s imply b 
what the y say and how the 
s ay it. Whe the r in bus iness . 
at social fun c tions . or e ve n 
in casual conve r sation s wit 
ne w acquaintances the re are 
ways to mak.e a good im -
pre ssion e very time you talk:. 
To acquaint the r e ade rs of 
this paper With the e asy-to -
follow rules for developing 
skill " in eve ryday conversa-
tion. the publJshers have 
printed full details of the ir 
intere s ting se lf-training 
method in a -new book let. 
""Adventures in Convers a-
tion, " which win be mailed 
free to anyone-who reque s ts 
it. No obligation. Send your 
name. address. and z ip code 
to : Conve r s ation. 835 Diver 
sey Pkwy., Dept. 164-612, 
Chicago, ill. 60614. A POSt -
card will do. 
HAVE SOME 
,PIZZA AND · / 
ALL THA r JAZZ! 
TONIGHT 
AT THE 
PURPLE MOUSETRAP 
We Supply the food 
FORD GIBSON Supplies 
The JA'ZZ. 
7:30p.m.-l:30 a.m. 
ALSO FREE DELIVERY 
701 S. ILLINOIS 
549-6711 
SEC RETARIAL COURSE SET--Chesler 
Johnston. faculty ch a irman o f LlI e Depart-' 
ment of Business at th e SI t.' \"ocalionlll -
Technical In s titute . explains 1O Mrs. Ed-
ward ,,'amer. Carbondale, p lan s for an eve n· 
ing c r edit program in secretarial s Ludies t o 
begin at \fTI this Spring Le rm . The program 
i s desicned to mak e th e prog r am avaUable 
to women already f'm plol e d . and will p~rmit 
them t o earn th e two-y ear associ ale degree 
in four year s of e,,('nin g s tudy. Information 
on th e program i s avai labl e from Johnston 
at VTI or fro m th e Dh' i s ion o f Technical 
and .. \dult E du c ation on th e Carbon~al e 
c ampu s. Mr s. Warne r is an accounting c l erk 
in lo s ti tu Lion a l research in the preside nt' s 
orcice at SIU. 
No Gimmick s Involved 
Best Students Cite Formulas 
fake it from the expert s -
the key 1'0 good grades in col-
lege isn't how much you s tudy, 
but how we ll organized your 
s t udy habits a r e. 
The expert s a r e som e 90 
51U sl udems (ou( of 252) who 
made straight A I S during the 
fa ll quaner of school. Many 
of them are Deans ' List r e -
peater s and a s ignificant per-
centage have pIcked up perfect 
r eport cards mor e than o nce . 
Asked their forumulas for 
sc h0iaSli c s uccess. almost a ll 
suessed dili gence i n stud y and 
homework ra the r tha n pre-
exam cra mm ing and c rash 
apprf)aches I f) assignm ents . 
Few offe r ed any " gimm ick" 
sl ra leglC::s fo r the batt l e of 
the gr ades . 
One se nior who has bee n on 
the Dea ns ' Lis t (4 . 25 ave r age 
or belte r Qut o f the possible 
'). 0) (: ve r s ince s he s tarted 
sc hool, s ummed up the general 
attitude of the schola r s with 
he r . s uccinct r ec lpe - "It Isn't 
how long you st ud y, I[ ' S how 
you stud y. Ge t or ganized." 
Sa m ples were la ken by the 
Uni ve r s it y News Se r viCt;: While 
photogra phing and lmerVle w-
109 s tra ight - A s wde ms . 
So me 01 her r esponses : 
- "Do a li ttle mor e than 
ne cessar y. " 
- ' '''Keep up with dail y wo rk 
and have a wild time at least 
pa n of every wee k- end for 3 
r e la xed mi nd." 
--"Don' t fight it. P lan your - HAlways show initiat ive . 
time.'" College profes sors, it seems, 
- ' <College offe r s unli m ited are a lways looking for Stu-
opportunitIes; take advant age dents who s how a special i n-
of all of them." te r est . The y're the ones who 
- "Find s am e t hing you are getting A·s." 
r e a ll y like; 1l make s th ings - " Judging what mate rial is 
mu~h e asier. " (a psychology" iml><Ln ant and under s tanding 
ma jor) it, not JUSt mf' mori zi ng. " 
-"Studyl Ll stenl Ask! " _ HMean business With 
- "Plan your time , r e -re aq your self a nd meet the prob-
material , outline chapte r s and Ie ms head on; don't put off 
attend c lasse s r e gularl y." too much for IOm arrow. " 
- " Keep ahead of instru c - - "Plan in adva nce . QUJt.;' t 
tor s , never ge t beh ind, do ne at a t mosphere . Tota l co ncentra -
work, (1 0n'l neglec l th ..:- link lio n. Cons tam repetit ion. At 
things and go s ee the ins lruc - e xam l ime . keep cool." 
tor s at le ast once dun ng I he One fir s t I i me .. A" s tude nt 
quarte r. " sa id . .. Som!..~ hod y · :-: up the r(' 
- "Tr e at school wu rk. as a wa tchi ng ~'ou." 
full-tim e job including a ny And on(' 38 - year-o ld m a l ron 
necessar y ove rtime ." who work s in 3 _ 'family 
- "Don't let one bad grade bu s iness, ha s a fam il y and 
throw you . Stic k With it." commut e s 126 miles 10 :111d 
- "Get a good, exte nsiveed - f r om t ilt'" c ampu s for a fu ll 
ucation in high school, es- sc nj or c l a$~ ?ch ('d u l !..~ , s aid 
pec ially in E ngli sh , sc ie nce .s impl y. " I 113\,\ · 10 USt:' m y 
and for e ign languages . II t ime correct I y. " 
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mmission 
Carbondale HO$pita/s 
Receive Accreditation 
Holden Hospi,al and Doctors 
Memorial Hospl,al have bo,h 
received tu 11 accreditation 
from the J oint Commission of 
Accreditation of Hospitals for 
a three year period. 
Surveys by the Commission 
are . voluntary at the r equest 
.of 'he hospl,al. ~ Th e professional associa-ions which make up tbe Com-\5s10n a r e American College 
of p urgeons.American College 
hospl,al i s always a phys ician 
and includes in his s tudy of 
the hospital facilitie s a r eview 
of the administration , medical 
s t a f f organization, medic al 
records, pathology, radiology, 
nursing, die tary, m edications 
control. s urgery, obstetriCs, 
outpatient services and all 
special patient services offer-
ed by 'he\ lns[l,u'Ion. 
lS-VeorJ.ld Freshman 
Dies iii Auto' Mishap 09 Phys lcian s . Am e rican Med-
i c al Association, a nd the SIU officials hav$- learned 
A merican Hospital Assoc- that a freshman student on 
iation. the Ca rbondale campu s died 
The surv eyor visiting the Jan. 10 of injuries r eceived 
H . h . .. in an auto a.ccident. 19 way DIVISion J oseph F_ Zaleski of 'he 
. Office of the Dean of Stu-
Sets 3 P'roiects den's said ' he father of Paul 
The Division of Highways 
announced. bids will be re -
ceIved March 8, for twO pr o -
jects i n Carbondale and one 
near Murphysboro. 
Francis S. Lorenz . di r ector 
of the IlJinc¥s Department of 
P ublic Works , said that Il -
linois and Vniversity Ave nues 
will be res urfaced and traf-
fic signals will be ins ta lled 
betwee n Willow and Harwood 
Streets. 
Twelve miles of Il l. 127 
south of Murphysbor o, will 
receive a bituminous aggr e -
overla y in the southbound 
LEON WEBB 
GIVES YOU 
A rOUGH 
CHOICE 
TOYOTA 
CORONA. 
2-door hardtop 
or 
4·door sedan 
Big Sayi ngs on both 10yotn! 
• 2·door ha rdtup, the lo,,"nt 
priced hard top In America 
• "·door ledan, room fo r !5 
with "-door convenlenr:e 
BOTH CORONAS OFFER 
• :~eeh" . ~~9?:~~ ~npt;n:J 
from 0-60 In 16 u tonds 
· ~:::;~o:~.·f,~';I~~h. "::rr~ 
carpelflt inlerior 
• up to 30 mil es per «aUon 
economy 
• smooth standa rd shift or 
convenien t auto m ath; as 
an option 
Tou«h c/'Ioie,,1 5.";0.5·",11. 
e ith er Corona is the ,i«hl 
choic;:e ' 0' you. 
2.doo.h=,dlo;:p. S199S. F~. Wh; ! e 
.OdC?'olh . O:U~jO"",I , cp' .cnl ond 
... ~ ~I,u . 
LEON WEBB 
Rt.13 West 
n,lIIinoi's 
McWhon e r, 18-year- old s tu ... 
dent from Canton, reponed 
his son' s death in a l ette r 
to the University dated Feb. 
I 
f you are 
interested in 
YOU ... here is 
required 
reading! 
One of these days YOU will be 
multipl ied by a wife and fa mily. 
II's lime to th ink about prote-c· 
tion NOW, not late r. 
NOW ... yo~n benefl l Irom 
sha rpl~· r~ced prem Iu m !> 10 
he lp ~'OU gel ~ I a fled dun ng t he 
flrsl -three years. 
~?U'r: :,~ ~y~~s ~)~e~::,.: ~~~ ':'I~~t\~:; 
.1 pre lerl ed ri~k . 
NOW . . you (,\n gel ,I II the 
fac ls Ilum , o ur Collr' ),;l' l ,l l ' II' P, 
!r'!>("n l " I1\C 
NOW . . ro u Sh 'lU ld kn'l\\ 
" bOUI Ilw BENEFACTOR Ilw 
po ll !.. )' p la nned l'~dll ~ I \ {, " I I)! 
'ullt"ge men 
A 1,,,1,, /l/l1e now ( ,11\ p.l} 11ft III 
.1Itft'lim eof sdI ISfdtllr)1l 
. F.I"Ujiry 21, 1968 DAilY ES;Y~TI~ 
News Ser,vice C·overs Campus 
Saluki 
Currency By Greg Stanmar 
When Johnny makes good at 
SIU, how do tbe folks back 
home find out about it? 
University News SerVice 
maintains a staff of nine full 
and part-time newsmen to 
keep the folks informed of his 
achievements. 
"Our operation is s imilar to 
the operation of a small daily 
newspaper," said Clarence 
(Cap) A. Frazer. assistant 
director of the Service . 
"The entire 'Carbondale 
campus is divide d into beats. 
Reporter s call upon their con-
tacts regularly [0 find out if 
anything 1s happening. They 
are usually wId that nOthing is 
happening and so they dig a 
li ttle." 
Anything" juS[ out of [he or-
dinar y," said Bill Lyons, 
director. uha s a cha nce [ 0 be 
used." 
Lyons gave l he example of 
the pho[ographer who hap-
pened upon a student washing a 
window; not a particularly as-
touncU og thing. However, the 
composition of the shot, "With 
the soap , dripping down and 
all," made an interesting pic-
ture. A wire service picked up 
t.he phot.o and it appeared in 
newspapers from coast to 
coast. 
The Service, said Lyons, 
tries to udo as ma ny stories 
on individual students as we 
can." 
A newspaper editor is more 
apt to use a story about a stu-
dent. from the newspaper's 
hometown, said Lyons. When 
you give [be edl[or tbis [ype of 
story, be will also stan using 
general features about the 
University. 
W hen a story is r eady to be 
sent out, the Service has to de -
termine which of the . many 
communications media avail-
able should receive it . 
The diffe rent media are 
divided into 18 categories . 
Among them are the Cook 
County list, religious and 
s c ience publications, local 
newspapers and other publica-
tions. 
If the story is about one 
student, the press r e lease is 
sent only to his hometown 
newspaper or broadcast sta-
tion. 
"We don' t r eally tlry and sell 
the Univer sity, " s aid Frazer . 
"We try and {ell what's going 
on, and lel it sell itse lf:' 
The more pedple who are 
told {he s[Qr y, the bener. 
U A few year s ago," said Ly-
ons, "we couldn't get our 
SportS news in [he St. Louis 
papers. 
-'Today, SIU is weliknown," 
he said. "The NIT champion-
ship, facult'y reputation, the 
travels of off icials here, and 
the University's reputa tion for 
flexibUic..y and change," have 
all helped put [he school in [he 
spo<llgh[. 
There is an increasing 
amount be ing said about SIU in 
National Teacher Exams Set 
Apri I 6; Applications Due 
National Teacher Examin a -
tions will be given a [ SIU o n 
April 6, according to Thomas 
Oliver, [he testing offi cer. 
College senior s preparing 
[0 teach and teache r s apply-
Vienna Prison 
Variety Show 
Set Saturday 
Groups from Vi e nna , SIU 
and Trico school di strict will 
take pan in a var iety show to 
be gi ven at 3 p.m. Sat urday 
at Vienna State Peni tentia r y. 
Nellie Webb, SIU gradua[e 
student majoring in r ec r eat ion 
as a music and dance specia l-
ist, is directing the s how. 
Miss Webb said about 90 per-
sons ar e involved. The Oe -
pan mem of Recr eation is 
sponsoring the SIU ta lent. 
The show will present 
drama, art-on-lhe - spot, jazz 
co mbo wi[h solosit s , folk 
singers, Broadway music, 
opera and a seque nce- of 
dances. Guests wi1l incl ude 
Pame la Sanabri a of Wilme tte 
and Je rry Dawe of Marion 
from the SIU Opera Works hop; 
pi anis t Mar s hall Gurl ey of 
East St. LouiS; and Annetta 
ing fo r positions in school 
systems which encourage or 
require applicants to submit 
the i r scor es on the National 
Teacher Exa minations are 
e li gibl e to 'take the test. The 
e xaminations include test s in 
Professional Ed ucation, Gen-
e r a! Educat ion and one of 13 
teaching a reas. The test s are 
designed to evaluate the can-
d id ate ' s understanding of Gub-
ject matte r and t eac hing 
methods. 
Prospective teache rs pl an-
ning [ 0 take the test s should 
obtain Bulletin s of Inform ation 
from the Coun seling and Test-
ing Cen t e r, Washing t on 
Square, Building A. 
Home Ec Student 
Will 'Edit Bulletin 
K a r e n R o s e ndah l of 
:'hicago, a junior majori ng 
in home economies at SIU, 
has been elected editor of the 
statew ide newsle tte r for the 
college chap[er s of the Illinois 
Home Economics Association. 
Miss Rosendahl, along with 
the other offi cer s of the col -
lege chapters, will be installed 
at [he College Ge[- Toge[her 
at Eastern illinoiS Universi ty, 
Charleston, March 16. 
Alm s , Larr y Hawkins, Barry US Ha. Royal Palace 
Long, Marian Webb, Diana " J . 
Bruggemann, Donna Deppe and Hawaii' s SO- year-old lolani 
[he guest jazz co mbo from Palanee is th e onl y r oyal 
Trico. palace in the United States. 
• mod.rn 
equipment 
• pl.asant 
atmosph.r. 
• dat.s 
play fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
the way of feature s , said 
Lyons. 
So met 1 m e 6, though, the 
Service's best effons don't 
payoff. 
Time magazine recently 
called the Service and said it 
was sending a man to do a story 
on SIU's growth as part of a 
feature on the American unt-
versity. 
A free-lance phocograpber 
flew in from St. Louis Hand 
speno tbe whole day [aldng 
pictures," sa i d Frazer. 
"They asked us some ques-
tions and we got the answers 
for <hem. 
"However, when the story 
came out, none of the nlinois 
Universities was even men-
tioned by name. 
"Tbat happens every once 
in awhile," be said. uLife 
(ma~Zine) once did a spread, 
but orid events put something 
else prime focus .. 
"y 're never discouraged 
by nelli misses. Next time 
they 11 we'll try and give 
them full cooperation once 
again." 
Winter merchtmdise 
1/2 Priced 
1 group 
Exchange 
• Ch.ck. Co.hod 
• Money Orden 
• Notary Public 
Titl. Service 
• Driven Licen5. 
• license Plates; 
• 2 Doy P.i1ote5 Service 
Gas , Ugh",,~I", • 
&/Tolophono Bil 
/ 
Summer blouses 
1/2 off skirts 
shorts 
10% off 
Nylon PJ's 
THE 
OPiH MOH. 
til. :30 p .m. FAMOUS 312 S. Illinois 
Don't Forgetl 
The Shirl For 
Young Men o r' Oi s tinct ion 
HATHAWAY CLUB 
SHIRTS 
Palm Beach 
I=ORMAL RENTAL 
ODD TROUSERS 
BY TAILE R BENCH 
SPORT COATS 
Shirts & Sweoten by 
NECKWEAR 
DOH LOPER 
REGAL 
SUPERBA 
BRUT 
ACCESSORIES 
ltuitlt'.6 
715 South Univ . 
-.J . 
---- ---_._---=-
SAVE 7f17o on your Food Bill 
Sav-mww .. 
Sta .. Hwy . 13 and Roed Stat;on Road 
• Carbondale,llIin'oi s 
Corn Volley 
Store Hours 
Monday 12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
Tue.day 12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
Wedne.day 12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
12:00 - 9:30 P.M. 
9:00 - 9:00 'P .M. 
10:00 - 6:00 P.M. 
B~I~g~a Ib·43( ' s;i~s Steak lb. 78(( ; 
/Myra .. "'Ie ) 
By tit .. Pie-ce Mayrose 4-6 lb. ovg. 
Braunschweiger Ib'43( . moked Picnic lb. 35( 
Top or Bottom Round , Sirloin Tip , or 
80n.IH5 Sli(;ed Smoked 
Rump Roast lb. 98 ( Picnic 
Pll c e ~ wffo <. t.". Fob . 21 thru 
Feb . 27, 1968 
No . 303 0.1 Monte 
VEGETABLES 
Cut (ir.,," Beans , Early Gorden Pe a s, 
Golden Corn, Cream Style Whit. 
Co,n and Whole Kernel 
California P ink or White 
Seed leu 
Grapefruits 
Gr •• n Peppers or Red 
Radishes 
Ib·39( 
~~~ . 57 ( 
3/2S( 
No . 2h Contodino 
BEST of the FRYER .4I9C 
Breast, Leg Th igh lb . " 
PEACHES 
Banquet Tur~ey , Beef. Sloppy Joe , 
SBQ Be.f and Moe & Che.t.. 
Cooking Bags 4/89( 
200 O . Hudson 
P ;nk , Yellow and Whde SI $1 Facial Tissue 
, 
,. ....... '1 2t;.1968 
The Travelers on the 
Western Front Conference 
will be held at SIU's Edwards-
ville campus Thursday and 
Friday. Two Thursday ses-
sions will be held in the River 
Rooms of the University Cen-
ter and the Friday sessioris in 
tbe Edwards Room at the Holi-
day Inn. 
General chairman of the 
conference is John F. Mc-
Dermott, research professor 
of humanities at SIU, who will 
give the opening remarks at 
the first session. 
Speakers at tbis session will 
include William B. Balcer, as-
sociate professor of geog-
raphy at SIU; Herman R. Frlis, 
director, C enter for Polar 
Archives, ·The National Ar-
chives; and John c. Ewers, 
senior ethnologist, Office of 
·oAilY ·EGypnI.N 
Anthropology, Smitbsonianln-
stitution. Prof. James M. 
-Brown, assistant to tbe Vice 
President for Academic Af-
fairs at sru, will cbair the 
morning session. 
At 2 p.m. conferees will 
hear Archibald Hanna; Wil-
liam Robenson Cae, curator 
of the Yale Colleccion ofWes-
tern Americana; DWight L. 
Smith, profesSor of history, 
~"'nUL .. " .. ,nIP-WUlard J . DuenSing (second 
(rom left), a junior from Stee leville, holds 
scholarship check ror $125 presented by the' 
St. Louis chapter of Ut e American Society 
or Bealloc, Re[rigerating and Air Condjtion-
inc Eneineers. The annual award is made to 
recoenize and reward scholarshi p in enei-
neerine an d to promote jnterest in the air 
industry. Duen s ing, a tech-
nology mllJor, has maintained a 4 .848 over-
all grade point average. Others, from leU, 
are Marvin E . Johnson, assistant dea n of 
the Schoo l of Technology; Richard J . :luck. 
chairman of the student coordinatin g com-
miUee or the e ngineering socie ty, and 
Charles E . Gray, assistant coordinator or 
th e Orrice of Student Won. and Financial 
Assistance. 
Honest George 
Miami Universiry; and Dale 
L. Morgan of rhe Bancrofr 
Ubrary, Universiry of Cali-
fornia, Berkeley. Leading this 
session will be Ralph E. Mor-
row. chairman of rbe bisror y 
depanment and acting dean of 
Washingto:l University Grad-
uate School. 
The Friday morning ses-
Sion will open ar 9:45 ar Holi-
day Inn with Fred W. Voget, 
SIU profe ssor of anthropology, 
as chairman. Speakers wi 11 
include John T. Flanagan, 
professor of English, Louisi-
ana Slate University; and 
Nicholas Joosr, SIU profes-
sor of English and president 
of rhe Sr. Louis Westerner s . 
At 2:15 p.m. James C. 
Ausrin, Sill professor of Eng-
lish, will starr rhe afternoon 
sess ion featuring Donald D, 
Miner of Emmetsburg (la.) 
Junior College and Richard 
E. Ogles by of the department 
of history at the University of 
California, Santa Barbara. 
professor of English ar rbe Climaxing rherwo-da yevem 
Universi\y of Illinois; John will be a dinner ar 7 p.m. at 
Porrel'. Bloom, ediror of The Holiday Inn ar which Charles 
Tertttorial Papers ofrhe U.S., D. Tenney, SIU' s vice presi-
The "National Archives ; Nicho- dent fo r plann,lOg and r eview, 
las C,,\nada y, Jr. , associare will preSide. J 
Prolessor to Visit St.1.ouis 
Speak at Press Workshop 
James L.e . Ford, professor 
of journali s m at SlUt will 
speak in St. Louis Frida y 
on " w r i [i n g tHe F eature 
Story" at the annual work-
shop of [he Industrial Press 
Associa r io n of Gr e al er 
St. Lou!s. 
Ford will delive r his ta lk 
twice at after noon sessions 
beginning at 2 and 3: 15 p.m. 
Others on the "rogr am in-
clude Henr y B. B a c hrach, 
, specialist in em'ployee com -
mu nications With rhe Ge ne ral 
Chemistry Seminar 
P ere r Be ak, Univer s ity of 
nlinois , will delive r a speech 
entitled .. Reaction of Chloro-
fonnares wirh Silver Ions," ro 
a departmental ch e m i s r ry 
seminar at4p.m .• Wednesday. 
Feb. 21 in RC"- ... 204 of Park-
inson Labo 't".ato ry. 
E lectric Co., New Yor k; Alde n 
S. Wood, director of commun-
ications for New E ngland Life 
Ins urance Co •• Boston; Phillip 
T, Drocning. manager of com-
munications for American Oil 
Co., Chicago; and Char les H. 
WalliS, an direcror of South-
wesrern Bell Telephone Ce. , 
St. Loui s . 
( 
Marches into Carbondale 
Thursday, February 22nd with 
3 Big Days of Honest Values! 
Thursday, Friday, & Saturday, -' 
February 22, 23 & 24 
) 
Watch for Honest George on his White Horse 
in Downtown Carbondale! He will be handing 
out $1.00 Gift Certifi'cates good for merchandise 
in member stores of the Carbondale Merchants 
Association. A total of $200.00 will be given 
away Thursday, February 22 only! 
Shop the stores displaying 
Honest George Day sale banners: 
Rhode s Burford Furniture 
Eaton & Brown Appl ian c e ., f 
Carbondale Appliance & TV Mart • 
P . H. Hinch Department Store 
Bleyer's Deportment Store 
Bradley' $ Ace Hordware 
Cannon' s Jewelry Stare 
J . V. Wolker & Son 
Sawyer Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
Hub Cafe 
Go lde's 
Leslie' s Shoes 
Ben Fronlilin Store 
The Famous 
Montgomery Ward 
Brown Shoe Fit 
Member Bonks McGinni s Store 
HewiM Dru g Store 
Lo ..... rence Drug s 
The Bootery 
Goss Home Furn ishing s 
CorbcH1dole National Ban k 
Fint National Bank 
.Downtown 
LY £GVPTIAH 
Keene, Taylor Combination 
Sparks Southern's Offense 
Since being inserted regu- tense is yielding 63.9 points mark after grabbing 17 against 
larly into tbe Saluki lineup a game. Ariwna State. 
against Kansas State f i v e Garren has captured most Team higt.s include a total 
games ago, Howard Keene and of his team' s individual honors of 3 .. field goals against Mac-
Craig Taylor have helped througbout the season. His Murray and Washington Uni-
spark sru' s offense. 29 point effort against Micb- versit y. The Salukis anempted 
F r oJTl the Kansas State game igan State was the top single 27 fr ee throws against South-
through the Northern Michigan game effort. He also holds west Missouri. They also 
contest Keene has been aver- the single game free throw committed a high of 23 per-
aging 9.8 points a game while effort after connecting for sonal fouls against Southwest 
Taylor has been averaging Missouri. 
8.2. For the season they are ~a~~ ~~::r;~s~.;{~!r~a:1t: Opponenc·s season lows in-
averaging 5.5 and 3.8 points. elude 20 field goals by Evans-
With three games remain- Garren hit 13 field goals ville; 4 three throws by Sam 
ing in the campaign, Dick out of 26 attempts for tops in Houston State. and 11 personal 
Garren continues to pace the t!Jat department 10 the Mich- fouls by MacMurray, Indiana 
Saluki cager s in scoring with ikan State game. State, Washington University 
a 19.1 point average. Garren \ Benson holds the rebounding and Nortbfl.r n Michigan. 
is also the second leading '\, \ 
rebounder, with a 5.1 average. \ . ,:1 . . 
Also scoring in !Win figures A~es Game Tickets Available; 
are C huck Benson at 11.5 
and Willie Griffin at 10.9. 
;' 
.- ---= 
. ' --1 ,.,-.. -~. ,-,- ' By hauling down and aver-age of eight rebounds a game, 
Chuck Benson is the top Saluki 
r ebounder. 
Card Holders Served First 
---
- ...-...; ---' 
ONE ' 01" MANY TALENTS--Chuck B enson may b e widely 
known ror h is exceptional ski ll s on the basketbaJi court as 
he disp l ays i n the above p icture, but what few fan s realize 
is that he is also a star thinclad . During the track season last 
year th e talented {Jenson placed third in the NCA . \ rinal s as 
a Quarter-miler. 
Aft e r drubbing Northern 
Michigan last Saturday night, 
SIU's offense is producing 63.2 
points a game, while the de-
Versatile Ath.lete Considers 
Olympics, Teaching in Plans 
By Inez Rencher 
Saluki C huck Benson, sec-
ond-year varsity cager, is a 
versati le athlete, having ex -
celled in track and football 
as well as basketball. 
Benson, a 20-year-old jun-
ior from At 1 ant a , Ga., r e -
ferred to~ his parti c ipation in 
athletics as .. s omethi ng I've 
done all my life." He entered 
SIU in 1965, leaving Booker 
r . Washington High School in 
Atlanta as .. Best All-Around 
Athlete ." 
Standing 6-4 and weighing 
185 pounds, Benson played 
high school football and bas-
ke[ball and excelle d in track. 
He ranked all-cit y in foot -
ball 'two year s and was ranked 
all-slale his senior year. 
Leading the city in scoring 
and r e bounding, he a lso made 
all-city three years in high 
s c hool basketball and a ll - s ta te 
his senior year. 
Benson, an NCAA All -
American In track last year, 
· .... as Georgia' s Slate cham-
. 'tin f W O yea r s and cit y cham-
pion th ree year s in high school 
in the high . jump and 440. 
At the NCAA meet in 1967, 
he set a new sru record in 
the 440 wa h a time of 46. 2 
seconds . 
Track Coach Lew Hartzog, 
commenting on Benson' s 
prowess as a thinclad, said. 
HHe's tremendous . It usu-
ally takes at least 12 months 
to deve lop a quarter-mller, 
and C huck r anked in the na-
tionals on his founh com-
petilive run. 
" Basketball p I aye r s who 
also 
all y do so because they're Benson said former Saluki 
s uch good" jumpe rs . It's rare basketball tea m mat e Walt 
to have a basketball playe r Frazier, who is a lso from 
who parti c ipates in rrack be- At lanta, he lped influence him 
caus of hi s ri.! IIOing ability ," to enter SIU, although the two 
said Hartzog . played on rival teams in high 
Benson coums his partici- school. 
parion in t rack eve nts as a Majoring in physical e du-
means of auaining self- satis- cation, Benson said he wants 
faction. "I t' s a self-c hal- to reach as well as pl ay pro-
lenge," he sa id. "I don't fessional basketball. 
always have to win, but I see "Probably every guy who 
how far I can push myse lf." plays ball in college would 
He also said that this year want to go into professional 
he hopes to make rhe Summ er pall:' ' he said, "but r 've a l -
Olympics with the track team. wa ys ' e njoyed working With 
Pre se n t I Y a v era gin g kids. I want to see that they 
11 .5 points and 8.0 rebounds can have a chance-not neces-
per game with the Sa luki bas- . sarily in spo rtS-but a 
ketball team, pla ying center chance." 
and forward poSitions, Benson 
contributed last year in sru ' s 
NIT championship. . NIT Picks Three 
Commenting on [hi s year ' s 
p e r f o r man c e by the Saluk i 
cagers, he said, "Our gam es 
aga.inst Wi chita, Kansas State, 
St . Louis and Southwest Mis-
souri have probably been our 
best. We pla yed with more 
poise and confidence. We 
played the type of ball we 
should have been playing a ll 
NEW YORK (AP) - A r m y, 
Oklahoma C Hy and Fordham 
were picked Tuesda y to pla y 
in the National I n v i ['3 [i 0 n 
Basketball TournamenWn the 
new Madison Square Garden. 
The C adels moved intO the 
NIT after r e jecting a bid to 
participate in the CAA ' s Uni-
ve rsity DiVision tourney. 
EYEWEAR 
Yo ur eyewea r will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad : 
1. Correct Pre. eription 
2. Correct Filii,.,; 
3. Correct Appearance 
a vailable (or mOlt 
wbile you wait 
"r .- - 1-
I CO.'nAt TLEN.'iE.'i I 
1- - - --t 
l-r;oiQ;;;;rli: 1j' ~ E!A!'~f1n1f _ . 
,Appr oximately 1,500 tickets 
are remaining for the SlU-
E vansville Ace s basketball 
game schedulea for 8:05 p.m. 
Saturday in the Arena. 
Ticket Office officials' bave 
indicated thal those holding 
athfetic cards will be able to 
purchase tickets today from 
I to 4:30 p.m. at tbe west 
entrance of the Arena. 
The ducat .. will be sold for 
athletic card and fee holders 
at the south entrance Tburs-
day. Tbe tickets 
will be sold on a first- come, 
first- serve basis Fr iday at 
the Arena's west entrance. 
Four hundred tickets have 
been made available to Evans- ' 
ville fans through the Uni-
versity of Evansville Athletic 
Department. 
The office a lso reported that 
tbere ~e still plenty of seats 
left fo:t') heS1U - Kentucky Wes-
leyan game scheduled for Feb. 
28. 
The tickets are priced from 
50 cents to $1 . 
Mee. A. The Moo 
Open ,112 
rlday & Saturday 
other day s t i l 12: 30 
. UNIVERStTY SQUARE 
Th. Moo' s Man.ager 
lack Baird 
SIU Alumnu s 
F .• ruary 21, 1968 DAILY EGYPTIAN p., • .15 
Wrestlers Topple Central Mis·so.uri State 
Sill's wrestling team evened 
its dual meet record to 5-5 
"With a 22-16 victory over Cen-
tral Missouri Stat e at War-
rensburg. 
The Salukls won six of the 11 
weight divisions while gaining 
a draw in another. 
Sophomore Ben Cooper was 
the only SIU wrestler to pin 
his opponent as he beat Miles 
Olympics Lose 
Thr~e More 
NAIROBI, Kenya (A P)--
Tbe' boycott of the 1968 Sum-
mer Olyplcs in Mexico City 
picked up mo:nentum Tuesday. 
and three Scandinavian ~lt ­
ticians urged Norway. Sweden 
and Denmark to reconsider 
the decision reinstadng South 
Africa In the Olympic family. 
Kenya, Sudan and Iraq an -
nounced their withdrawal from 
tbe Game s stanlng Oct. 12 in 
protest of the vote by the In-
ternational Olympic Commit-
tee last week (0 read~l[ South 
Africa. 
HaCk wrestling In the 177-
pound division In 4:44. 
The victory made Cooper's 
season record 15-;2-1 which Is 
tops on the te am . 
Coach Jim Wilkinson had his 
usual problem with the lower 
weights as Southern fen be-
hind, 16-n, before the 177-
pound match. Cooper's fall 
gave the Salukls . five point s 
and .the meet was tied 16-16. 
Then Al Bulow and Bob 
Roop, wrestl ing at 191 pounds 
and heavyweight respectively, 
declsioned their opponents to 
account for six points and the 
victory. 
Steve Sarossy, wre stling in 
the 11S-pound class, won the 
first match of the meet de-
clsioning Larry )3ooze110, 7-0. 
In the 123-pound division the 
Salukls' Tom Stengren lost 9-4 
and teammate Rich Allan could 
do no better than a draw 
wrestling at 130 pounds. 
Freshman Dan Chapman put 
SIU on tOP in the next match 
beating Gerr! Matson S-I to 
m alee the team score 8-5. 
However, Southern's Alan 
Murdock was declsloned and 
Rich Casey was pinned to put 
St ate on top, 13-8. 
declsloned wrestling at 167 to 
put State bacl: on top hy five . 
Roop, 8-2-1. Rich Seloove r. 
6-3 , and Duke, 10-6. 
Tom Duke gave the Salukis 
three points winning a deci-
sion but Julien Gabriel was 
Following Cooper's out-
standing record is Bulow with 
a 13-3 slate. Sarossy. U-6. 
The meet with Southeas t 
Missouri scheduled for tonight 
has been cancelled. 
o place YOUR a 
CLASSIFIE:l ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAy .... ...... .... ...... . .. ...... 15~ pe r line 
3 DAYS .. (Con ucuu ",, ) .•.. . .. . 65 ~ per Une 
5 DAYS .. ( Con ucut l ve) ........ es c- per Une 
DEADLINES 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLET.ING ORDER 
·C ompt ele s e clions \·5 ultnlt b allp(IIn' po-n o 
·Prinl In.1I C APITAL L ETTER S 
O ne numbe r o . le ll e. p e r Ipac e 
D o n OI u .e lep • •• ,e Ip. Ce fo r p yn CI Y.I1t.n 
Sk.ip . p. c e . bel Ween ... ·Ordl 
C oun t . n y p ... ' o f a lin ..... ful l line . 
"'ed.thru 5.1 .• d .. t .... o d.y. p rlo, 10 p ublic. tlon . 
T uel . • d •.. . .......•...... . ........•......•.... F rid • • / 
- Wone y c annol be r,.-fund ed if ad i l concelle d. 
~D aily Eeypl i'n u·. er~· ",. lh .. nlthl 10 ' ''JU' I . ny 
. d ve rt i. lnlt copy. 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSI~D ADVERTISING ORDER FORM ) ) 
Moil orde r form wi th remi j ee to Do il y Egy ptian , B ldg. T ••• SIU 
HAME ______________________________________________ DATE __________ ... 
ADDRESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
o For Sole DEmploymen t o P erson ol 
o For Rent Won-ted 0 Servi ee. 
o Found DEnterto inm ent Offered 
DHeip Wonted 0 Wonted 
3RUN AD 
0' DAY 
o 3 DAyS 
o S DAYS 
.Uo .... 1 d .y. fo r .d 
to . I.rt if mailed 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR h.M'_ ' ~. 
multi ply 10 181 " umber o f li n .. . I,m . ,. f" 0.! p .. . :,~,. 
• • Indh:lled WIde . ' ale •. F o . e • • mp le . , f ' :. ... ~un 
• fi ve line .d 10. n.·,. d.)"I . I" 'ill ('O J ' .1 ! ~ : ~ 
(SSc.S). O r ~ t ... ·o lin~ .d ' 0 ' Ih . .. .. d .. · • ,·tl UI 
S1.10 (65c a2). Mi n,mYm ...... 1; 1 f ., •• n .d , ,. 10, . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Do ily Egyptian reserves the rig~t to ,eject any advertising copy. No refunds on conc. lI.d od s . 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Ora nd new. neve r used. 
Stili In plastic cover. Se ll for ha lf . 
Call 7- 4334. IS57BA 
We buy a nd se ll used furnitu re. Cal.1 
549-1782.' 1933BA 
2 double beds like new . Double ba r -
rel1 2 gaug~ Le Fevre , 2 whee.l 2 hor se 
rn Ue r. Ph. 549-2285 alt. 5. 197 8BA 
15.000 BTU air condit ioner. 6 mos. 
old, good as ne w. 51 80. Ca ll 549-
1098 aft. 6. 1979BA 
1964 step-van Chevy. Would make I 
good a mper . Ph. 549-4523. J98SBA 
2bS4i Magnolia mobUe home, 1967 , 
3 bedrooms, 1 1/ 2 baths, alr condl 
doned. carpete d. E :ce. condo CaU 
549-5080 . ..4S8A 
Por sue : 337 cu. In. Chevy sbon 
block. Balanced. blueprinted. Jabn. 
plstons, aU new. Also I se t 10:00 
:c IS M " H 8Uas , 5. 38 third mem-
ber for 57 -up Pont -Olds. HUborn 
fuel inj. for 327 Cbev. [)ave Reeder 
684-378 .. , Murpbysboro. 4-466A 
1963 Pont. Grand Prix. PS. P B. 
wbite. Want $1100. C.lI 9--4956. 
.. 467A 
1960 Corvette .. 8peed. Chrome 
wheel, 2 tops. ne.. ~int. $995. 
CaU John Allen 457-6 2.58 after 5 
p. m. "468A 
Gir18 26·' bic ycle 3 s peed E nglh.h, 
ExceUent cond. Used l mo. Call 
Unda 549-658... 4469A 
-AGFA 1:2.8/ SO. w/ l1gb: meter . Like 
ne ... Nauman appraised al $SO ... at:-
ina: $30. Call t;- 1410, 90S E . Part 
139. ....70A 
Antique cbJna. pss, clocka, art 00-
jecta:. '!be AntJque , 20f N. OI ..... lon. 
~rrll1e. OpenSunday2---fi. 4-47H 
New fllmiture at used prices. Bed8, 
c:.ba1rIt. deeks , nlshratand!;, lampe:, , 
otber mil!,"" furniD&re-.... boupfor 
dorm-De.eT ueed. Ma)' be BeeD at 
Cuboadale Mobile HolD!! Part,N. 51 , 
PboriE: 549- 3000. 4471A 
LJ,te ne .. Glbeon guitar for sale. Free 
c:ue lDduded, only $99.95. Call T .G. 
at 9-12$3 Pyramlda 11 3A. 4478A 
TuUe r Ca r bonda le 8'x48' , ai r condi-
tioned. exce llent condit ion. Seen by 
appointment only. GaIl .. 57 · 2631 Car-
bonda le 51 500. 44 79A 
'66 Ho nda, 65cc: . . 10 ..... m ileage . Must 
se ll . Ne w ll r es and parts from '5S 
C hevy. Call Mike 7- 25S0. 4480A 
Ste r eo syste m: Ga r rard lab-SO, SOw 
Harman Kardonl.mp. 2 book "hI!. spb. 
5190. Pete 9 - 5. 3-2047; e ve. 7 - 5972. 
44 89 .... 
64 VW . ca n 7- 4603 o r see at-Gates 
Lane . Best offu. 4490A 
1961 Olds . 88 CO:W. E xcelle nt bot h 
inside &: out. Full power. Aski ng 
$600. Ca1l 9-521S after 5.p. m. 4491 A 
4 track stereo t-ape reco r der. (;ood 
condo Concord 550. Ca ll Mike 9-
2995 . 4492 .... 
ponable typewr iter and Erma 22 cal. 
pistol. Good condIt1on. Ca ll after 
6 p. m. 9-2941 Audrey. 4493A 
Royal portable typewrite r with case. 
ExceUeru colldlllon. Call 7- 6296 
alte r 5 p.m. "494A 
Pontiac: 1'961 2 dr. HT . Good con -
dIdon. Mus t sell Immediate ly. CaU 
9 - 317S. 4 .. 95A 
56 Chery VS. Auto. trana. 4 dr . s edan. 
E xceUe nt mecb. cond. Call 9 · 4338. 
.... 96A 
1965 mobUe home, 10x55. F ... rnIBbed. 
ceneral air, many e:n:ru . $3595. 
See at 27 ,Ro:u.nne o r ca.ll 9 - 109 ... 
.... 97A 
1964 Corvette COin' . 4 s p" 365 hp. 
Low miles, very good cond o $2250 
o r best offer. Sf9 - USt. '498A 
(I ' wide 2 bedroom trailer .... th air. 
Alilo ·59 CbeYy 6 cyl.. call 457-
4085. 4499A 
"\~5 Chery 2 dr. Bucket se.LS, .. 
sp.., 327, wiOe O1'aJs . Have to ~ 
to appreciate. ca.U " 57 -«77 .fter 5 
p.m. 4SODA 
1965 mobUe borne 1()x:j5. Refurnillbed 
in colonial decor: beaudful concL 185,-
000 9ru .ir cond1doner. al80 lV. 
Good buy. Call9---fiS15 alterS . .. 5039 
FOR RENT 
University .~Iatlo", require that a ll 
,;",I_"""""8,.,d\lOt. ,t",dent. II'IUlt Ii .. 
In Acc:.ptacl (.1,,1., C.nt ... . a liln.cI 
c_t~c:t for .l.ic.h ..... t h filM with 
rita OH-Coapul ti ... I .. , OHice. 
Wilson Hall sdll has s pace available 
fo r Spr ing QtT . 1101 S. Wall. 157-
2169 . 18658 8 
Ne .... ape space for glrl a. Spr. and/or 
s um mer te rm. 509 S. WaU. P h. 7. 
7263. 19568 8 
Two bed.room unfurnis hed apt. No 
s ingle undergraduate . P h. 549-1426. 
197388 
Re nta l Land, 207 W. Main In down-
::" h.~:r:~c;aI~OOo Pl~~ms~:;s.tr!:';~ 
o n dall y. weekly or monthly basis . 
197488 
Wo me n: 2 r m . IUtcben a pt. for s pr. 
~o'lem:l~j':~' so: s.1;:~~:: 
7- 647 1. 1980BB 
Me n ; 2 man kitchen apte. for apr. 
qtr. $ISS/ teTm. "vacancies , Lincoln 
M.l.nor. S09 S. Ash. 9 - 1369. 198188 
t rm. elf. apt. Grad .f\ldenr only. 
2 mi. from UnJv. Center. Ph. 5-49-
U81. 1983BB 
Spring term-2 approved sleeping 
room s. .. males. 7-4277 or 7-6307. 
199088 
Male to take OYer COntract at L 401 W. 
C bautauqua MocSern Uvlng ccuartera 
plug coot.l.n&. Reduced rate. Contact 
Joe 5-C9- 42:i1 . -AS98 
2 co:1tta ct8 sprtng quane r . 6O"J W. 
Frt;:eman. S49-.7Of. ...., 33 
Apt. "pace for one (lrl to share with 
attOtDer. ISO a month pJua utll1Dea . 
~ll 9-6~l after 5;00. • .. 818 
6()() PreenaAn Spring conrract for 
sale. Phone 9-6918. .....828 
Trailer !OXSO. Spring quarter. 2 
miles ~L 9-2153 after :ip.m • • 5008 
Girl ' s spring qrr. contract for apt. 
Apprvt'ed for undergrad. Call 7-8612. 
.5019 
10xS0 hou..settailer. Approyed for 2 
male arudenu. Carpeted. CaU7-4788 
after 5 for a pring. 45028 
Gir l to take ove r TP cont r act tor 
spr ing Quane r . Call 3- 8532. " 50 .. a 
Spring quarter. Off -c.ampusroomfor 
one ma le . 590/qulI.rte r . 549-2748. 
" 505B 
HElP WANTED 
P lant a ccountant In charge of aU 
accounting functions between plant 
and home office . Associate degree 
o r BS degr@e in accounting. Salary 
Is open . Downstate Personnel Ser -
vices . 103 . S. Wasbtngto n. Phone 
549-3 366. 1972 9 C 
Student couple, serious and reUable . 
AutomobUe , room and board in e x-
c:hange fo r gene ral houaek@eplng. 
Phone 942- 3331 benr@en 7- 10 a.m. or 
p. m. 1991 BC 
Babys itte r, Spring term In my home. 
Easter Vacation. Call 5 .. 9 - 3574. 
~"83C 
Male attendant for lO p. qtr. [0 &ss ist 
rehab. student .nd s hare TP room, 
For more info. c:al1"S3-4745. 4S06C 
EMPLOYMENT 
Babysltrtna;. E zperienced. CallS a.m. 
-5 p.m. 5"9-5497. 44600 
ChUd-c.are in my bolD!!. Canenille. 
~ya. Call 985- 3556. 45070 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us rype • print your term paper/ 
tbe8i.s. No erasures. The Aumor' s 
Office, 114 1/2 S. IllJnois. 9-6931. 
1971BE 
l'YPlns - IBM. EXperience "/term, 
tb---8U, dJaeert. Fast , I':ffide nt. 9 -
3350. J975BE 
Goodyear aback abeorbera Installed. 
$6.95 each. Ford, Cbev. , P lymouth. 
Porter 9ros. Tire Center, 32 .. S. n-
IJJIola Avr., 549-1342. I 98:iBE 
SewiDIg and alteradona. 20 ye.rs e:c-
perteDce. Call 9-4034. 1992BE 
Electronic repair senice. l't' . 
stereo, Drpn, rec:ordere. L icensed.. 
Rellable . Call 549 -6356 anytime. 
'''''7E 
Babys ltrlng In m y home SOC per hr. 
Full or pa n time. Pbone 549-
411 Q. H 86E 
WANTED 
Deaf persons who lip re ad [ 0 par · 
tlclpate in r esear ch projeCt o n com-
munica tion patterns . Time and place 
wUl be arranged fo r convenit:,nce 
of panlc:lpants . $3.00 per hour. 
Wrire R. Jones, Behavior Res earc:h 
Lab., 1000 N. Main, Anna, iiu., or 
call colleCt (833-67 13) fo r appoint -
ment . 19869P 
Student Teacher needs ride week days 
to Murphysboro s pring quaner. Call 
Judy 5 .. 9- 4106. H85F 
Reward offe red for the recovery of 
negadveaJ,aken from locker in photo 
labs of Ag. Bldg. Their return im-
ponant. Co ntact Joan 549-45J9. 
.... ,4G r\ 
3 mo. old, bIt, • ben. beagle-like 
puppy .with blue collar. Call Phil 
Meye r 3- 2834 (9-5). After 5. 9-1014. 
H75G 
M.n' s gold watchwttbgoldmesbba\nd, 
HamUton. Lost Tbur.afL 2-15. Larse 
reward. Call alt. 5 549-2386. 4487G 
FOUND 
Clasa ring PUmam City 1963. Iden-
tify !n(tlals. Claim [)ally Egypc:1an. 
4488H 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Tbe H!ppodrome beams you love. 
(97791 
Horse, for ple.aaure riding. Board-
ing borscs. Riding le88o~ by ap-
pointment, W. Chautauqua. 457-
2503. 198791 
PERSONAL 
Happy blrtbday Mootey. Le t'. spend 
many many more rogether. LoYe, 
K.therine v. "5O&J 
, 
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Grid'ders Sign Letters of Intent 
TOP PROSPECT SIG NS--Footba ll Coach Dic k Tower s is 
more than h appy to donate th e use of h is back to aid pros-
pecli \Ie ,ri dd e r. John Gabby, to sign an SIU scho larship Tues-
dal' afte rnoon . Gabby. a hie h school All-Slater and co nsid ered 
b)' many to b ~ th e top pre p gri dder in Southern Illinois. hails 
from Joh nson C it)' wh e re he doubled as fullba ck and lin e backe r , 
By George Knemeyer been in contact with, Gabby for 
a long time. 
If Head Football Coach Dick In selecting SIU, Gabby said 
Towers seems to talk a lot "I've always foll o w e d 
livelier, it co_uld be because Southern's spons team and 
he has recently received let- think I'll enjoy playing col-
ters of intent from six out- legiate baIl close to home." 
standing southern Illinois prep Gabby's credentials as a 
gridders to enroll at SIU. player Include scoring 161 
Included among the six are points during his junior and 
John Gabby, a 5-II ,195-pound senior year and ranking third 
offensive and defensive stand- In Southern Illinois last season 
out from JohnsonC ity who was With 91 points. 
the r ecipient of numerous all- He considers his beSt game 
state football honors the past as Johnson City's 7- 0 victory 
season. over previous l y unbeaten Du-
Gabby was selected by one Quoin last season, when he 
newspaper in the a r ea as the made 22 unassisted tackles. 
outstanding football player in The other five g rid d e r s 
southern Illinois. signed include Marion' s Ken 
Towers described Gabby a~' McAnelly and Bob Hughes, 
a "hard- nosed, straight ahea Dwayne Garren of Mt. Car-
runner with outstanding block- e l, Brad Pancoast of Shelby-
Ing sk ills." Gabby isexpected 91le , and Fairfield' s Dee 
to work as a fullback and line - onge . 
backer of Southern ' s fre shman McAnelly is a 6-1 , 195-
team next faU. pounde r who will probably be 
"This boy is a r e al catch," used ' as an offensive inte rior 
Towers said after the signing lineman by Towers. 
Tuesday. "He is a real feather "This boy has a lot of po-
in our cap.o , The Universit y of t e nt ia} as a defensive ball-
Illinois ha.d also been in close player: ' Tower s said. H~ 
contact with Gabby. pia ye d the..e n t ire Illinois-
Towers said that e Kpansion Missouri High School All Star 
of the athletic program pro- game "and did an outptanding 
mised at the Board of Trustees job at defensive e nd" Towers 
meeting Friday had something said. 
[Q do with it , although sru had Hughes, 6- 2, 175 pounds, is 
be ( t e r (han even chance a-
gainst the big ends, 
Garren is a 6-1, 185 line-
backer whom Towers describ-
es as a uwild man. He flew 
around tbe fie ld wben I saw 
him last season:' 
"He is a bit like Hughes 
in that be has the potential to 
be a real fi ne player," Towers 
pointed out. 
Pancoast, a 6-0, 175-pound 
quarterback, impressed 
Towers With H his ability to 
run, which we haven't been 
able to utilize (with the quar-
terback) on [he roll-out olav:' 
Monge is a 5-11, 180-pound 
,. heck of a good running back, U 
as Towers PUt it. 
"He was the workhorse for 
Fairfield," Towers said. uHe 
car ried the ball 133 times for 
1,004 y.!'.Jds." t-I0nge's bro-
ther was an outstanding run-
ning back at Washington U. in 
St . Louis, and M6nge ' s high 
school coach feels [he younger 
Monge is the better of the two. 
All this [alem is lined up for 
r e c en t 1 Y named freshman 
football Coach Vern Pollock, 
Towers says that u on paper. 
this should be the best fresb-
man team since I came here 
with Ellis (Rainsberger) in 
1966." 
Gymnasts Seek Revenge 
In Iowa Rematch Today 
described by Towers as " m y 
type of boy." 
uHe has the s i ze I like for 
a defensivd hailback, " Towers 
said. "H,e is always around 
the ball; a real hiuer . 
fI He will give us a little 
range (height) in the secon-
dary," Towers contin u e d. 
"His height will give him a 
College Basketball 
Ohio State 87 , Nor thwestern 
67 .j 
Jlurdue 86, Iowa 73 
Illinois 72, Michigan 64 
Michigan State 75. Indiana 
70 
Te nnessee 71, Georgia Tech 
69 (dbl, at) 
Male Gym nastic Coach Bill 
Meade make s no bones about 
how he fe e ls SIU' s team wjll 
do in the r em atch with Uni -
ve rsity o f Iowa at 8 p.m. 
[bday at Iowa Cit y. 
" 1 t!:ti nk we'll win," Meade 
said . "We're a little bit 
hungrier for a viclor y than 
we were o n Feb. 10 ." Iowa 
snapped the Saluki s ' 68 dual 
meet winning streak . 
•• The pressure is on Iowa 
more than us , since the y will 
have to do a s well as they 
did las t time (to beat SIU) ," 
Meade s tated. "Iowa s cor ed 
a linle highe r against: S IU 
[han H will scor e in t he Na -
[Ional Championships. " 
Meade is shopping for im -
provement on the side horse , 
trampoline , and paralle l bars. 
"We can'l do as badly this 
time in those e vent s as we 
did last t i me: ' Meade said~ 
Initial Pairings 
Listedfor NCAA 
K A N S A 5 CIT Y ( A P )-
Boston Coll ege wa s picked 
to r e place: Duque sne a nd un-
bea le n, top-ra nked Houston 
drew C hicago Loyo la a s it s 
firs t opponent in t he fir s t 
r ound p ai r i n g s announced 
Tuesda y by the NCAA for 
its 3 () t h Uni ve r s it y Baske t-
ball C hampio nships s tarting 
Marc h 9. 
Du q u f;::s n e r e jected a bid 
fr om the NC AA to awa it an 
NIT bid. Housto n, 23 - 0 , face s 
C hi cag0 Loyola 13- 7, in the 
7 p. m . game a t Utah Mar c h 9 
with New Mexico State, 18-4, 
meeting the Big Sk y Confer-
ence c ha mpion at 9. 
In the first r o und at Rhode 
Island, it's a singlE: game, 
Boston Coll ege , 13-7, vs. 4th 
ranked St. Bonaventure , 19-0, 
at 7:30 p. m . EST . 
The Ivy L e ague Champ 
meE:ts the Mid d 1 e Atlantic 
facing 10 th rank ed Marque tte , 
19- 3, at 9. 
Winners of the s eve n fir s t 
round gam es at March 9 will 
advance imo lhe four NCAA 
regionals at North Caro lina 
State, Ke ntucky, Wichita and 
New Mexico Mar c h 15- 16, 
along With the Southwe st and 
Western Athle ti c confe r e nce 
champions , both of who m wer e 
given first r ound b ye s by [he 
NC AA. 
These nine will be joined 
in' the r egional s by seve n more 
confere nce champions , all of 
them a U [ 0 mat i c qualifiers. 
The n four r egional champs 
play at Los Angeles March 
22-23 in the fi nal round of 
four . 
Duke 82. Clemson 70 
" I'm also hoping for improve-
ment in othe r evems. We've 
been looki ng preny good thiS 
week." 
Paul Mayer, r e cove r e d 
from his ear injury, will com-
pete in the all-around for sru. 
Meade is goingto insert Larry 
Ciolkosz in the floor e xercise 
and vaulting . 
.. He should he lp us in lhose 
eve n t s. " Meade sa id. 
vaulting. He is 
9.0. " 
Highway 13 Ea.t 
Ph . 457-2184 
Overseas Del ivery Available 
~ 
ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE 
Sm . 12 " Lg . 14" 
Cheese $1.35 $1.90 Bacon 
Onion 1.35 1.90 
Jim ' s Special 1.60 2.40 
Sausage 1.60 2.40 
Pepperoni 1.60 2.40 
Kosher Salam i 1.6~ 2 .40 
Green Pepper 
Mushroom 
Tuna Fi y 
Shri mp 
Anch-ovies 
Friday Special Beel 1.60 2.40 
House Special 2 .503.50 
3CX Extra for All Combinations. 
WE DELIVER 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
519 S. Illinois 
PHONE 549-3324 
Seating Capacity: 160 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 
, , "" .. "".,," 
You are invited to 
champ at 1: 13 and'the Southern 
Conference champion meets 
5te John' s of New York, 15-6, 
at 3: 15 in an afternoon first 
f~~~.d double-header at M~-
RUSH :DELTA ZETA & DELTA CHI 
Kent State of Ohio will host 
[wc) first round games. with the 
Ohl', Valq,y 9>nference wln-
n~r facing Tlor.l<l,a State, 17-5. 
at 7 p,m. EST • • nd the Mid- t!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ •• iI. Ameri can Conference cha mp 
t.9Dight F.ehruary 21, ·7.10p.m. 
~ ., ~ , 
